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GRADES OF GRAIN.

Mr. W. H. Knowlton, the well-known commis-
sion nierchant of this city, has published in
pamphlet forni for free distribution the Grades of
Grain, as set forth by the new Inspection Act.

THE "CALGARY TRIBUNE."

The Calgary Tribune is a new candidate for
public favor It is a neatly printed, well written
and carefully edited newspaper, of just the kind to
succeed in Alberta, or anywhcre else wherc the
people arc energetic, enterprising, and intelligent.
The Tribune is a capital paper with a first class
constituency, and it is sure to succeed.

MR. RENNI E'S HARVEST HOME.

Mr. Rennie invited to his model farm, Vonge St.
on Tuesday last, the Markhan Farmers' Club and
a host of other friends. The farm was first in-
spected and admired by the visitors. Mr. Gibson,
president of the club, addressed the gathering at
length and paid a high tribute to the energy and
enterprise of their host; he was followed by Alder-
man Frankland, Prof. Brown of the Guelph Experi-
mental Farm and others. A vote of thanks was
proposed to Mr. Rennie and carried with enthu-
siasm. Mr Rennie, in responding, said be felt
honored by the attendance at the meeting of the
Farmers' Club and at his harvest home, and if any
profit was derived from his mode of farming be
would be amply repaid. He concluded by inviting
the gathering to partake of his hospitality, which
was a:cepted with cordiality and thoroughly en-
joyed.

RED POLLED HERD-BOOK.

A ne'v volume of the Red Polled Herd-book bas
just been issued. The breeders of Red Polls have
not yet formed a society, as breeders of other stock
have donc. The Herd-book is a private under-
taking of Mr. Euren, and he has the confidence of
the brecders and their acknowledged authority te
do the work. The introduction states that " the
first part of the third volume is the first of an
annual issue." Hitherto the parts have come out
from time to tirne, as they seemed to be required.
The first volume was published in 1874, and a
second part of it in 1877. Another volume, in two
parts, was brought out in 1881 and 1883. The
Red Polls have, since the first publication, increased
in numbers and importance. There were only 40
herds registered in 1874; 39 of these were in
Norfolk and Suffolk alone, and one in America.
There were none in other counties. In 1883, 92
herds had been formed, and of these 17 were in
Ancrica, and there were some in Essex, Surrey,
and Berkshire, besides Norfolk and Suffolk. There
are now 22 in America. They have extended into
Sussex, Oxfordshire, Middlesex, and South Devon,
but the vhole number registered is rather less,
namely, 89 in all.

SHORTHORN SALE.

Attention is directed to an announcenent else-
where in the CANADIAN BREEDER of Messrs. Cowan
and Patteson's sale of highly.bred registered Short-
horns and Shropshire sheep, on the i3th inst., at
"Clochmohr," Galt, Ontario.

Among the forty lots to be disposed of will be
found the famous Princess bull, 6th Earl of Antrim,
1212; several splendid cows of the Polyanthus and
Sanspareil families; others descending from Mr.
Cowan's great show bull, Oxford Lad, 24713, as
well as from his seven-eighths Duchess bull, Con-
stance's Duke, 7853; and others deep in the blood
of the famous old Princess cow, Red Rose xoth,
one of whose daughters and calf sold for $5,5o0.
Most of Mr. Patteson's cows will be found served
by the Kentucky bred bull, Connaught Ranger,
son of the Filligree cow, Faie 3rd, and imp.
Wild Lyes Connaught. Connaught Ranger is
three.cighths Duke of Connaught, the highest-
priced bull ever sold, $23,ooo having been paid for
him by Lord Fitzhardinge to Lord Dunmore, a sum
which be fully earned in outside services while in
the Berkeley Castle herd. That graid cow Gunilda,
by Sth Duke of Airdrie, is in the list, and one of ber
daughters, as are heifers by 5 th Fordham Duke of
Oxford, from the daughter of a cow sold at the
sensational New York Mills sale, and several by
Baron Aylmer, he by and Earl of Goodness, a son
of the celebrated 4 th Duke of Clarence.

The Shropshire sheep will be rams and ewes
bred from the best imported stock, largely made
up of the prize-winning blood of Lord Cheshar's
famous flock, crossed with representatives of the
Beach and Lovat flocks.

EX.PERIMLNT STATIONS AND PRIVATE
EXPERIMENTS.

A French paper calls attention to the fact, though
the sumn expended by the French Government on
agricultural education this year arnounted to $702,-
400, the work was being inadequately performed.
This sum, however, is much more than is
expended in England for a similar .urpose, while it
falls cunsiderably short of the sum devoted to that
purpose by Gernany. In fact so far as agrcultural
experiment stations and Government schools of
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agriculture are concerned, England is worse off
than almost any other European country. And
yet, in spite of all this, the agriculturists in every
country in Europe readily acknowledge the pre.eni.
inence of the English farmer. Are we to conclude
from this that experinent stations and schools of
agriculture are not so efficient after all as they are
clained to bc ? Far from it. 'T'le British farner
is pre-eminent for his accuîrate calculations and
thoroughly scientific methods. He is §uccessful
because le is well versed in the lore whicb schools
of agriculture and experiment stations are designed
to teach. He has learned the lessons, but not at
Government expense, but through the outlay made
in the sanie direction by intelligent and enterprising
land-owners of practically unlimited menans, who
have for years been expending large sums on the
conducting accurate experinients covering a very
broad and comprehensive field of practical research
both in agriculture and stock breeding. Thus it
will be seen that in England the work which we
are trying to do through the agency of Governnent
institutions bas been and is being donc by private
enterprise. We have not the landowners of un.
limited nealth in this country to carry on practical
research and conduct agricultural instruction at
their own expense, and we must therefore do
our best to secure the assistance of the Government
to carry on the work.

At the same time every farmer can do sonething
in this direction, nu matter how limited his means.
His every-day operations, if carefully noted, will
furnish him many a valuable hint worth giving to
the public through the agricultural press. 'he
farmer or stock-breeder of more ample means often
makes experiments for bis own information, but
when it is all over be stores up the information for
bis own use, but it never occurs to hini that he
might reach thousands of interested readers were
lie to send an account of bis experiment to the
CANADJAN BREELDER.

Ontario is making very good progress in the
direction of agricultural instruction, but much
remains to be dunc. The Government is'doing its
share nobly, and now lt us hear frum the farmers
and breeders who will supplement the information
furnished by the Government with the results of
experiments of their own.

DAIRY PRODUCTS OF EUROPE.

France exports more butter than any other coun-
tryin Europe-her average for ten years ending 1883
being over 90,oooooo lbs. annually, the average
value being $ 17,30,000. From this sum, however,
must be deducted about $3,5oo,ooo, the average
value of ber yearly imports. France imports four
times as much cheese as she exports.

Denmark is also famous as a dairy country. Her
exports of butter were well maintained up to 1883,
in spite of ber butterne exporting neighbor, Hol
land, though prces were not quite so good as ten
years ago; on the other hand they were better in
1883 than in z878. The export of Danish butter
reached the lowest point in the decade in 1878,
and the year before the great increase from this
side of the Atlantic occurred. It bas increased

regularly since unti), in 1883, it excecded that of
any year in the decade in quantity, though twice
exceeded by other years in value, attaining the very
large anount of 37,952,842 lbs., valued at $8,719,-
892; closely approximatingin amount our two largest
years, 1879 and 8So, and largely exceeding our
largest year in value. It should be noted that
Denniark is also an importer of butter on a moder-
ate but increasing scale. In cheese the Danish,
export trade is insignificant and largely exceeded
by the imports.

Great Britain, thougli producing large quantities
of butter and checse, is always ready to accept the
surplus products of other counitries. Her imports
of butter amount to more than the aggregate ex-

ports of France, I)enmark, the United States, and
Canada, and a gond customer, indeed, would she
bie for these countries were it not for the enormous
amount of butterine from the Netherlands, which
is included among lier imports of butter. This
latter country's exports, in quantity, approximate
those of France, but the value shows the price per
pound to be less by 25 per cent., which betrays the
butterine story. Great Britain is also a great con-
sumer of foreign cheese, for which she pays fron
$23,ooo,ooo to $25,ooo,ooo yearly ; add to this the
annual value of ber butter inports, and we have a
total of about $8o,ooo,ooo yearly paid by Great
Britain and Ireland for butter and cheese; her
exports of either are comparatively trifling, aggregat.
ing barely $2,ooo,ooo yearly. Of the Netherlands
butter, or rather butterine exports, we have already
spoken ; of cheese she exports more than any other
European country, the average for five years being
about 56,ooo,ooo lbs., which is over 9,ooo,0oo lbs.
less, however, than the average for the five years
preceding, while Switzerland, which comes second
as an exporter of cheese, shows a steady increase.

AMATEUR AND PROFESSIONAL

One of the peculiar and distinguishing features
of the history of farming and stock-brecling during
the past ten years bas been the tendency of retired
merchants, lawyers, doctors, contractors, and
others of their class to take up these pursuits with
the view of combining pleasure with profit. At
first sight, one would suppose that, in competition
with the experienced " professional " farmer, these
amateurs would have but slender chances of
success; but the facts of the case usually prove the
reverse; for, as a rule, the amateur makes more
out of the capital he bas invested in the business
than does the man who bas been following it for a
livelihood from bis youth.

There are several good reasons why the amateur
should succeed better than the average professional
in stock-breeding and agriculture. In the first
place, the amateur seldom undertakes the work
without plenty of capital to carry it on.

Though he starts with little or no practical experi-
ence, the amateur bas no ignorant prejudices to
overcome, he is willing and anxious to learn ivhat
experts can teach him, to read standard works and
periodicals embodying the experience of hundreds
of intelligent and practical men, and embracing the
results of valuable agricultural and stock.breeding
experiments made in.almost every quarter of the

civilized world. Is it surprising that such a man
succeeds better than the so-called "practical"
fariner, wlo thinks that the whole secret of success
is to grub and toil with the hands from dawn till
dark, and carefully and reverently to follow the
methods of his father, grandfather, and great-
grandfather before him. ''lie " book farmer " is to
him an alien, an apostate, and an outcast. If lie
succeeds better than bis hard-grubbing neighbor, it
is "Iluck, pure and simple." The book-farmer's
cows .yield double the quantity of butter that can
be got out of the "practical farmer's" herd, but
this teaches the straw-stack dairyman nothing.
He scornfully but confidently asserts that bis
neighbor's cows constimed double the amouint of
feed that could be bought for the butter they made,
and therefore lie is happy and contented. ''he
" book-farmer " buys more stock and adds farm to
farm, but the " practical fariner " consoles himself
with the reflection that bis neighbor is running
himself hopelessly ir.to debt, and that next week,
next month, or at the latest, next spring, the sheriff
will come along and "fire him out," after which he
will wander upon the highways an outcast and a
terrible exampîle to al upstart, irreverent book-
farmers who dare to depart from the traditions and
methods of their ancestors. Of course, this pro-
phesy is never realized, but the prophet goes on
dreaming it over and over, looking every month for
its fulfilment to the day of bis death.

And why should anyone wonder at the success
of the average amatuer as compared with the aver
age professional farmer ? The former utilizes al,
the available manure by means of barn-yard cisterns
while the latter, if he uses the manure at all, only
uses it after halfthe plant food it originally contained
had been "leached " away in a spongy, foul sniel-
ling, undrained, uncomfortable barn-yard.

The amateur feeds and fattens with bis farm pro-
duce a race of cattle that have been bred by
generations of shrewd and intelligent breeders with
the sole object of producing the greatest rossible
amount of choice beef on the least possible feed.
Is it surprising that he fattens bis cattle with more
profit than the man who feeds the veriest scrubs,
bred in the most haphazard fashion without reference
to anything in particular ?

In the same way the amateur makes butter from
cows bred especially for that purpose, or cheese
from a race of cows that have been proved by
numerous carefully conducted experiments to be
pre-eminently qualified for economical and profit-
able cheese production, while the " professional "
makes butter, cheese, and beef, all from the same
coarse-boned, thick-hided, hungry scrub -a "'general
purpose " cow with a vengeance.

We might continue the comparison all over the
farm, including the horses, sheep, fowls, swine and
iinplements, with similar results, but we have gone
far enough to point the moral.

The amateur may make a few mistakes at the
outset, and sometimes they are pretty costly ones,
but ho succeeds in the long run because he really
profits by the researches, experiments, and exper-
ience of thousands, while too many of the profes-
sionals never go outside their own experience to
learn anything about their calling.
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CATTLE SALE AT THE EXPERIMENTAL te its determination te dispose of ail thc surplus
FARM. brccding stock of the farm only by public auction

'T'lhe eighth annual Experimental Farm sale of te the highest bidder. The following is the resuit
live stock came off at the farm, near the city of cf the sale SHORTHIRNS.

Guelph. Thotgh the season was a busy one with Sir Leonr pot Ci; P. Battigate, Eramusa. .$140
farmers, there was a larger attendance than usual Sir Lconard, 0.E.F., 2 yrs. ; J. Lamant, Caledan.
of visitors froin ail sections of the Province, with Bars., imppoted ; A. yrDr. C. 19

not a few outsiders from other parts of the Stre. . ................................... 280

Dominion. The offerimngs comprised a varied lot 1 Royal, i yr., up. ; J. 1. Dividson, Balsam. 280

of thoroughbred, grade, and fat animals, chiefly imported ; Dr.
cattle; the usual year's surplus of the farm, and Conkcro r, i yr., i ;one ... 25ISunflOwcir, 4 y's.. imP. '- H. Sorby, Guelph. ........- 350the first brought to sale since the extensive Bloomer, i yr., up. ; Il. Sorby, Guelph...........230
importations Of 1884. A gtud many cf the y oung Adm Rio EEN Os.

cattle catalogucd wcre the produce cf those Lthclrcdl, i yr., înîported ; Chas. Cuniming, Troy...200
importations. 'l'lie hrecdimg stock ias in (air F.rsytli, n yr., imof ; Gfary Brs., London ..... ..... to

LIabul, i yr. ; Hl. Stairs, Hlalifax, N......340

to te gest y. bimd Thefow. inReGu is h .esl

growing condition, fêd on pasture .nd green fiddtcr .'1 Sttogas Y_ y1,ipîtd;Tos c0, ul
alone, without any special ,itting up for the sale. EgO. aoa o
lui point uf mient and breeding dicre were a few Kynia: 4 moi. ;Gcary Bras., London............

really good animais wlîich deserved a better blvir, L3rd, 6 yrs., i porte ; Geary Laos., London..... 300Beta, 5 yrs., inr. ; M. Tloyd, BobaYgeon ........ 325
receptian than was accorded thmm at the sale; but CeOrCTEolS.
the lot, taken as a whole, could hardly bP said by Atlantic, 8 moa., imprtei ; J. Jackson, %Veston a.am.. b0o
the most favorable craie te be of more than (air Caximilian, 5 mos., imported; Dm. Leeds, Toronto... 25

AYRSUIiRES.
quality. The Shorthorns were represented by the Campbell, 3 Mna. ; Il. G. Clark, Bramptone,.Guelph. 30
live.year.ld imported BSooth bull, Sir Leonard, Campbll 2nd, 3 ms.; Frank Kan Orilp... ..... 35o rStatly, i yr.. impor.d ; A. Carns, Flesheron......... 20imortat s1gge, 3 Yrs. im ted ; A. Cairns, Fshrtn......
hm and bred at the fare. Neither of these bulîs Jeanie of Auchenljrain, 3 yrs., impurid A. Kains, Lon.
gere at ail up te the standard which a careful don.dder..................100

e whout for in a sire, and, considering Prince, yr., importd; Js

Ibrpodnt souf meitand Jbreedmgonherewere..a.few

rge in the case co the eIder one, they sold wel Rosie, i yr., inportcd; Wm. Leeds, Toronto. . ... 65
eot t s anly eRosie 2n, 4 msb; yVn. eds, Toronto ...........

th most favorabde$entictbeofmor tAn firGURNEYS.
nonths' heifer caif of the Wild Eyes strain, by uth st, i yr., imported; F. . Stne, Guelph..
fivparted in dam rom the Hindlip Hall herd of GIdiaf, i yr., impurcd; J. Idingtun, Siratfod.. 65
Mr. Henru Almsoep, ran Up te $280; and Mr. Ruth, 4 mos.; Geary Bras .................. 30

y FrAT cArm.
Davidson, cf r hitby, secured a yearling eifer cf Herefrd Grade Steer (irst cross, calvll Gth Octter,
bis favorite Aberdeen blood on his none bid cf a 1882; weigh, 2,005 llrn; C. J. Alloway, rnontrea. 15Aberdeen aiil Grade Ser (rst cros), calvd 24shlike figure. The r 2miining Shorthorn, a seven June, g8h2; weigh, 2,080 lbs.; C. J. Alloway,
ycar.old cow, brcd by Mr- Aylnier, was knocked treal............................................230

Shormhorn Grade Scer, CalVed 2st December, 1882 ;down at $i9, a price which, notwithstanding her wcigh, 1,915 lbs.; W. ofst, GUClph...........220
being under size and cvidently a light miiker, Shortharn Grade Stter, calved April, 1882; weight,

2,325 bs. ; J. Sipson. Guelph . .............. 5ias considerably belood hat she would have Shohorn Grade Steer, CalVd April, 1882; Weigbt,
brougrt a eT yTers ago. The demand aIl 2,095 sbs.e; J Simpvn, -135
through was far roM active, and with the A number cf grade cows sold at from $40 te
exception of an occasional spurt between a $90 each, and about thirty lots cf Cotswold,
couple of buyers for some coveted animal, the Leicester, Down, and grade sheep, mostly home
bidding went along slower and with less spirit than bred, went at (rom $10 to $47. Several lots
usual. A better result would probably have been cf swine, and une or two surplus working horses
sccurcd if the 28 head cf thoroughbred cattle sold were aise disposed cf at ordinary figures.
had ail been of one breed insteaid of being as they
were, divided up among seven different breeds, as
in that case a larger number of the fanciers of
the one particular breed would probably have been
induced to attend the sale. Among the Here-
fords, Mr. Stone secured a promising young
imported bull at $225, and Mr. Sorby should have
no cause to regret bis purchase of a fine young cow,
"Sunflower," inported from the Royal Windsor
farm, with calf at her side, for $350. This cow
was regarded by many as the best bargain of the
day. The Aberdeen polis comprised a number of
good young animais, principally of the Tillyfour
and Portlethen strains, and they were pretty widely
distributed at moderate prices. The Holsteins
were imported froi New Hampshire, U.S. In the
case of several of the offerings, private bids had
been received during the summer from breeders at
a distance, at figures far beyond what was realized
on Friday, but the Government bas wisely adhered

GOVERNMENT AID TO HORSE-BREEDING.

The London Live Stock fournal publishes the
following valuable extract from a paper read by
Mr. Simpson, M.R.C.V.S., Maidenhead, before the
Royal Counties' Veterinary Association:

" If the Government of this country decided to
interest itself in this question of horse.breeding, it
occurs to nie that the system adopted in India, with
some slight alterations, might very well be copied.

" I think no stallions but those who have been
certified to be free from hereditary disease should
bc purchased, and no mare should be allowed to
have the services of these horses unless her owner
also could produce a certificate to the same effect.
Two classes of stallions would probably be provided
for certain districts, as in India, and the owner of
the mare, with the assistance of the person in
charge of the stallions, could select the horse best
suited to his mare. No fee should be charged fur
the services of the stallion except in those instances

where the services were required for a thorough-
bred mare. I can foresce that this would be neces.
sary, or a horse whose produce was popular on the
' turf ' would be called into requisition to cover
these mares with a vicw to racing the produce.
This would exclude from his services the class of
mares that would produce stock benericial to the
country and with profit to the owner, and on that
account breeding thoroughbreds froni public stal.
lions should not be encouraged. From the fact
that so many of our best mares have gone out of
the country I should not hope for great results
until the produce obtained in this way had attained
the age of thrce years, when doubtless their super-
iority over the class which farners had for years
past been breeding would bc evident, and after
that I should not be at ail surprised if f1rmers and
others bought good half.bred mares, as they would
a good cart mare, with the main object of obtain-
ing a few foals from them. On ail sides it is
admitted that the travelling stallion of the present
day is a failure, and the speedy thoroughbred is n t
so much sought after on account of his qualifi-
cations as a hunter.getting sire, but simply because
he has won so many important racce. I ar, of
course, aware that the horse which looks most
competent to get hunters, with good looks and
plenty of bone and muscle, frequently gets stock
the reverse of this. In such a case I would say,
castrate and self him rather than Cllow him to beget
stock which is of no use to the country. This
would be doing what I arn told is dune in Germany.

"Prizes should be given at every agricultural
show in the kingdom for the best brood mares and
young stock up to three years old.

" The stallions of a private indtvidual should not
be allowed to cover unless hc possessed the certifi-
cate of a Government inspector stating that he was
free from hereditary disease, but if hc possessed
this certificate he should bc encouraged in every
possible way. Thus, if he covered, say, fifty mares
annually at a low price compared with his value, his
owner should be subsidised in soie way, thus
imitating the plan adopttd by the Austrian Govern-
ment, who, as I have told you, give amounts of
from £io to £3o annually to aIl such stallions.

"The reason given by the House of Lords'
Committee for not recommending that the Govern.
nient should possess stallions of their own was that
the Government would, if such a plan be adopted,
place itself in the invidious position of competing
with private owners ofstallions, and that compulsion
would be regarded as an undue interference with
the liberty of the subject.

" I can hardly thnk that such considerations as
these influence the Government uf our time, other-
wise it is difficult to conceive why the interest of
the small country parcel carriers, as well as the
larger busincss of :arrying companies, were not first
considered before the Parcels Post was allowed to
be introduced. If, however, a committee of
enquiry decided that the business of private owners
of stallions would be interfered with, I can under-
stand that nothing would be casier than dealing
with such a state of things by the buyng up of
these animais, retaining those which were good
enough, and castrating ail the unsound brutes
which are ruining the country, as regards horses, by
their existence as stallions."

A Western paper bas the following, without quot.
ing its authority for the figures given : " France
slaughters about four millions of beef cattle annually,
the average weight of which is only about 2oo
pounds. In England about two millions are
annually slaughtered, but averaging Soo pounds
each. Thus, while France requires four millions
of cattle to produce her 8,ooo,ooo cwt. of beef.
Englands obtains io,ooo,ooo cwt. from only two
millions of cattle. Verily, there is great gain in
securing good stock."is
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Our old friend W'esttn,
'loronto, writes as follows

"lOuaav, ColouR
<Ain. EInrrn

" Enclosed is $3. Plea
ing BREE'F*ER addressed t
trose, Colorado. He's
business, and we've starte
teen bulis, twenty-four ste

"If Valancey Fuller 1
Lamnbert ox or two that w
short-tailed 'Texas steers,
order if lie thinks the vie
calie. Perhaps i'mî son
but 'il soui learn, as I'v
cowboys of the typical sor

" They wear two rows c
buckskins, and huge six si
fron biting thei. They
wvere never combed, and
tame Mary Annes to dea
stuífming out of her with th

A REMARKABLE

Afr. Richard Bagnall
Glasgow, has a renarkab
"the old McGinnis piony
side a pronising colt, b
fifleen years, ail of which
fully. Twelve of lier col
froni one to four years,
$i,6oo, which speaks
mare. She is yet in good
taise niany more of lier k

TilE PERSI

Dubtin Farmer's Gazuc.

The Persians have froni
for horscmanship. fue
full of spitit, are generally
position than Aniet:an h
are a very fast w'alk, a can
is not a favorite gait in
opinon of the Orientais t
fatiguîng for long rides th
fit for carnage horses. A
old, can be bought at Te
superior blood borse can

8,,08o. The average price
hack is £12. The sta
primitive affairs, eaclh
manger composed of stun
the garden val>, with a fe
to keep off the sun, for d
scarcely any dew or ta
tethered by the hnd foot
ground. But the greates
standing, in regard ta the
They are always carefully
veather or afier nghtfal

seen of them but the ea
comîpletely muffled with
royal stables of Persia h
with hundreds and thousa
for state pageants, huntin
tance attached to this bra
hold brought about the ci
time inimemorial until
that a fugitive fron the
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find a sanctuary in the royal stables. So long as
lie remîained there he was safe. 'hie prescnt Shah
ias 2ooo mares in the valle of the L alne

O CATTI,. 'This is a reniarkable windng depression in the

wel known to many in mountains, forty miles fron Tehieran and ii,ooo
fecet above the sea.

for the ]3umnen :--

ADO, Sept. 23rd, i35. TRAINING VERSUS BREAKING COLTS.

se send nie youir bloon- A correspondent of tle Oho 1wzwer gives lus
o: Thomas Jaiîs, Mon. experience n training colts so that they will fot
my pard in -Oe cattle require breaking, as follows
d with 4oo lead-four- t I have two Norman colts, one yearling and onc
ers, and the rest cows, 1 tlîrec-year-old. Wlîen the latter wvs nine days old
tas a Mary Anne of St. 1 I made a halter fur Iiiu, bedded a stal by lus
ould do to cross on miy niother, and tied hlm in it. lc gave a long,
I would send himî an steidy pull, feli two or three times, got up and

lps would be fair grade Ishook humself, and tbat vas the end of it, lie
ewlat miixed on breeding. lias neyer tred ta break away since. I lietted lin,
e got two fiery untamued 1 gave a littie bran and oats, and never perniittcd
t working for me. 1 hini ta follon' bis îuther when at ivork. In a few
f fringes ail round their 1 weeks lie would go tu his niotler for lus îilk and
hooters to keep the ows t tlen mardi back to bis stabl to be lialtcred. 1 fed
te wild and woolly, and 'hin reguiarly as 1 U the oter lorses, and lie
could ride one of Fuller's fsoon began ta paw and ask for food with tl test.
th or jek the supreie I placed the feed sack on his back and let hlm
eir lariats in two twos. f stand an(d cat, until hi gnew accusionied 10 il.

" Yours truly, 1 Next 1 put on he saddle, and uext the harness,
W. WSON." and by the te lue %vas a )ar od e vas not afraid

,of anytling. 1 tîed hini tye dork eiorses t0 go M ,
leand fro water. mVaen twsntyinontredoad I

"R001) MARE hitcled hui iîh another hanse ta the sled-good
e seghng, no load, drove nioderately, and hon neyer
s scared. He sas sa tioroughly accustomed ta the

of Clyde Mils, Ne harness t1iat ticte vas no trouble whatever. nowle brood mare, sired b i work liid on the near side witi checks. Ne takes) She lias no by lier a fair, straigtforward pull, which 1 regard as aneeing lier fiflcnfi cuit in 1 of the lA o est ualtes in a work hors. i con
shte hias rased success sider hin a btter sorker and more reliable at

s sold, at ages ranging thîrce tran eany at have been in bad lands for

the-ya.od Whennt thtatrws iedy l

fo ns grgat ten ycars-hnder fi whim, lef fed, ialf ahnessed,
veîl for tlc ptolific od and îoorly trained ; Io lot let a c got aui t tlore

shookh hamelf ands that wath edoi.H

Sor fo lor years mod, and hen halt wor i.» in break
ing, and perhps uin his for life."

AN HORSE. HORSE NOTES.

irliest tiiies been notd e hrec ears ago Coniendatore Vincn.o Ste
lerbian borbes, altlîough fano Breda. of ladua, taiy, snie thirty les dest
fat more gente in dis of Venie, sent over and prcbased ith fast stal
orses. 'l'lie usual pares lion, Elwood Medium, wsac a record of 2.24l, and
lten, ands a run The trot the fas mares, Belle akley, 244, and Aiteca.
the East, and it s tie x Last mon t he added ta e, Aînd can n stoc the

hat it is a gait fat more folloving -Te standard young stahion, Grand
-in th; gallup, and anly nit. 2147 , oe B., 2:17 m Aoea C., 2.ineye
strng horse, si-, yearq Clarida, by Cassous M. Clay, out of Lad Rey

herîn for £69. A vory nolds, and tecorah, by nanbrino 'teve, ouI no
bc bough for C70 tuo r Kate Frresi by Edsin oeit. The fcrsk and

fur a good and bandsome ilie tat twa iere purchsed ui Genral rtliers
bbes are generally very In addition ta his choiw Amhrcan bod,
hanse having a seporate (enera Breda bas soe irlofs, and among bem
e andi nîud, buiît against two stalliotis of that brced. litore is tlîe nuLleus
w branches tbmown ave r of tha may gtow into a bhccadng foabriîcnt,
rn.g natne months there k and we ll wasc-u rth w li halfedn.,reht h se sVat
in. Lacb horse is nlso cornes froni n. Elwood Mcdiuonibî wt1l breti, and
to a s1 ,ike driven into the wiib lus record Of 2:24-yt hie vouli bc a desirable
t arc is taken, notwitlî horme among the best. But G;randmont, although
licalth of tixese bora. pînoried, should make a great staihcon, rnr hil breed-
bliakctcd, and in oid t ing i renarkably sntong, bang by Alint, and
iiardby anything can bc out of Badura, by Cassius M. Clay, jr., g.d., Puss,

vs and tait, tbey are io the damn of Lorelle, by Alexander Norman , g.g.d.,
blankets af felt. 'lle fby Toronto, son of S5t. lawren-.e. Wheii .Xmurican

ive always been stnorked horseien visît tîxe grand olti city of the Doges,
nds of picked steeds, f t they sbould take a uttle tun out tu Padua, and sec
, and war. The impôt how Auerican blaod iloutîshes under aoe brigt

ncb of the king's bnue skies of Itay. ,t îs just possible that th s may
stor ich existed prom prove another Califonia as a breeding and
aithin the presrndt reign, developing region, for cerainly Califonia does
wath of the king could not surpass Italy inêquability of cliniate. IlIs

toctober ist, 1885.

not strange," asks Mr. Wallace, " that whcn this
Italian gentleman wished to form a stud of
trotting-bred horses lie had to go ta the only two
countries on the face of the carth-America and
Russia-where the pacer liad not been exteriinat-
cd either by breeding or neglect ?"

BREEDING FOR SEX.

American I)airym.in.
With the certainty of the recurring seasons, and

fat more often, does the mran with a new or old
recipe in disguise, come forward ta teacli us how
to breed for sex at vill. Knowing how anxious
cattlemien are ta get fenales, they find theni easily
duped with any plausible theory. l'le notion that
is just now going the rounds is that the right testi-
cle begets niales and the left females. Under this
rule we should think the entire bull would beget
hermaphrodites. But the fact is, the male is just
as potent with one as with two testicles, and begets
male and female just the sane. Wliere the point
of determining the sex lies lias not yet becn dis-
covered, iuch less has it been brought under
man's dominion. It is very questionable if nature
will ever let us in that secret ; for, if it should,
fashion or sorme other whim of man might destroy
the species by mîakinig ail of one sex.

A theory so plain as the above ought not ta
impose upon any one, for, if true, it would have
been found out thousands of years ago; for it is a
common accident for bulls ta lose one of their
testicles, when the peculiarity of begetting but one
sex, under such conditions, would be patent to
the most unobservant. It iay be set down as a
rule that this secret will never be found out, except
through the science of physiology and by men who
are expert in the anatomy of the bull and cow.
Blind credulity may occasionally hit upon a
remarkable coincidence, but its fallacy will soon
cone to the surface and disabuse your mind with
a rude shock. Whatever iay be accompli hed in
the future, one thing is certain, and that is, at
present, under any state of the case, taking one
season with another, the sexes will be just about
even, male and female, aci after its kind.

THE SuccESSFU. 13REEDER-SoME ESsENTIAl.
PoINTS n ms COFM RacrR.--I is said that "the
mian who establishes himîself as a breeder of any
class or kind of pure bred stock at once assumes
more responsibihies than is generally found in a
superficial examination of such a position. In him
centres not only the success of the individual
enterprise, but also the reputation of the entire field
which he enters. and is affected to a greater or less
extent by his integrity, honesty, and general man
ner of doing business. logyisn is ahvays rcady
and anxçious to rejoice over the failure of une who
has broken fron its ranks, and because such
failures sometimes do occur those who have taken
the initial step in the right direction should, with
more care, guard agamnst anythmng that has even
the semblance of failure. Untiring perseverance
alone is no assurance of success when the inerit of
an enterprise is nieasured by public opinion, and
is in a great measure dependent upon the
general public for support. To pruduce stock for
the market should not be the entire abject of a
breeder, when the value of his animals depends so
much upon the many different things connerted
with their production. It is not difficult to sec
why the value of an animal is often changed by
the transfer of ownership. It is well for beginners
in such a laudable work as the improvement of live
stock to study these points well, and ta remuîeiîber
that the character of the stock depends to no snall
degiee upon the character of the breeder."-Ex-
ehlange.
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A FEW WORDS ABOUT IORSEMEN ANI)
HORSES.

w. W. Hunter, in the National Stocknan.
One of the great advantages of newspaper cor.

respondence is the means it furnishes for comparing
the thoughts, observations and actions of others
with our own. When I read Dr. Horne's article
on "l The Horse to Breed " in the Stockman of
August 2oth, I concluded that lie and I had been
viewing American people as well as American
horses from a different standpoint.

He says : " We, as a nation, drift to extremes.
We go with the popular crowd. We do not stop
to think what is best under the circumstances,
etc." My limited knowledge of the human family
has led me to think there is as much independence
of thought and action among us as among any
people on the globe, and probably as much among
the farmers as any other class. One of the best
evidences of this we find in every number of the
Stockman, and other leading farmi journals. We
sec page after page of advertisements of every kind
and breed of stock, adapted to our soil and climate.
Surely farmers are not running to extremes after
one kind or breed, else the breeders of the many
other kinds and breeds could not pay for the
printers' ink they are using. At the last annual
meeting of the Washington County, Pa., Thorough-
bred Breeders' Association, our President reported
six thousand animais registered, or eligible to
registry, owned by the mnembers of the association.
This comprises four or ive breeds of horses, seven
breeds of cattle, six breeds of sheep and four breeds
of swine. This variety of twenty or more pure
breeds in one county does not seem as though
there was any one popular crowd to go with.

These are only a few of the many facts, patent to
al], which go to prove that the American farmers
and stock breeders do think and act independently.

I fully agree with the doctor that a great many
small horses have been bred: but ihat most of
them are -it for quick, light road work I cannot
admit, not having been bred for any special pur-
pose, with perhaps a very little thoroughbred,
trotting and drauglt blood, mixed with a good deal
of scrub blood, that they have neither instinct,
style, action or endurance for fast road work.
These horses have been bred not because of a
popular craze for small horses, but because
improved breeds had not yet proved themselves
vorthy of patronage, and because cheap scrub or

grade stallions were nmerous. Everyone, familiar
with the history of horse breeding, knows that
vherever really good, well-bred horses have been

introduced (cither roadster or draught) that the
business bas increased, just because farmers have
found it profitable.

Two farmers went to a gentleman in Pittsburg
who had, at the time, one hundred and fifty horses
of different kinds in use in the city, and asked his
advice as to how to breed their mares to be most
profitable. He said, " Breed your good, common
farm mares to those large imported horses, and I
will pay you from $175 to $250 apiece for your
colts at three years old." Another farmer asked a
responsible horse dealer in Pittsburg, who was a
friend of his, how he had best breed his mares to
make the most money. ie told him to breed
them to a good Clydesdale horse if he had to go
forty miles to find him. These men had no.
interest in boosting any one breed, but valued a
horse by the only truc standard, the service that is
in him, and the markets can be depended on to
settle that question. Tlat there is a demand for
-.arriage horses of largcr size than is usually found
in roadsters, there is no doubt, and many others as
well as your correspondent are watching the
results of breeding Cleveland Bays and French
Coach horses with common mares. If this course
of breeding should prove as satisfactory as the
breeding of the various draught brçeds, we will be

ready to buy them and raise some coach horses, as
well as draughts and roadsters. In the meantime
it is useless to try to puslh the heavier horses out,
to make room for the Cleveland Bay, because he
cani never fill their place ; but in due time lie will
find his own place, regardless of what may be said
for or against him ; for every truc horseman can
sec, and is willing to recognize real menrit in a
good horse, by whatever name lie is called.

AN AMERICAN AT THE LONDON
PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

Corresoidence Mlichigan 'arter. -

Of neat cattle the leading breed of Canada to-day
1 is most emphatically the beautiful reds and roans of

the Shorthorns, although the Holsteins as milkers
are gaminng very rapidly and are strongly arresting
the attention of the milk dairyman, while the beau-
tiful little Jersey has already gained a foothold on
Canadian soil which (owing to her abilhty to stand
at the head of ail classes as a butter cow) will not
be easily cradicated. The above breeds were aIl
very well represented at this fair, as were also the
Herefords, Polled-Angus, Galloways and Ayrshires.
Of Devons there was but one herd. The show of
sheep was very good. Indeed I doubt if there was
ever a better on this continent ; and ail breeds
were represented, even to the Dorset Horned, the
first I ever saw in this country. But unmistakably
the coming sheep for Canada is the Shropshire-
down. Of swine, there were as many as any one
could sec, as good swine ought to be scen, in a full
lîalf.day. Of aIl breeds the Berkshire is still the
favorite with Canada's best and most intelligent
farmers.

110W' TO DETERMINE GOOD COWS.

Colinanb's RZural world.

Every owner of a herd of cows should know
what they are individually worth to him. Vey few
herds can be found in the country but will contain
cows that not only do not yield any profit to their
owners, but are even kept at a loss, which loss
must be madeup by the profitable cows. Many cows
will give a good quantity of milk while fresh, but
will hold out so poorly as to be unprofitable in the
end. A cow giving a snaller quantity per day but
holding out nine months in the year, will often
prove to be the more profitable cow. Again, a cow
giving a large mess of milk, but of poor quality,
may not be worth her keep, especially if butter.
making isthe object. There are many points to
consider in determining the value of a cow ; the
quantity of milk given in a year, its value for the
the purpose for which the cow is kept, the amount
required to keep lier, hcr disposition, case of
milking, etc. It is attention to such points that
iwill often turn a losing business to a paying one.
In these times of low prices and small prof.ts,
business men of aIl classes expect to watch ail
corners, stop ail leaks, and use less expense, and
utilize everything. Manufacturing interests which
a few years ago yielded a large profit, now often
depend foi profit on utilizing what was then wasted.
The agriculturist in the various departments must
not expect to succeed unless he pursues a similar
policy. The dairyman then should have his scales
and record book, and should weigh and record
what he gives his cows, and what they give him in
return, until he knows what each cow is capable of
doing, then knowing the unprofitable ones, he can
weed then out.

Farmers do too nuch guessing in their business,
and trust tou mnuch to chance, luck and the moon,
and do too little close figuring. Figures are
wonderful eye-openers, and form mighty interesting
reading sometimes.

GUERNSEY COWS FOR THE DAIRY.

Hon. L.ewi F. Allen, hutalo, N. Y.,in Praine Farmer.
In your paper of 5th inst. I note a photo-engrav-

ing of a Guernsey bull -a fair representation, so
far as a photograph usually gives, of a bovine
animal. But a photograph seldom, if ever, affords
a pérfect likeness, as in the human production of
the nstrument, the forward parts or limbs of the
person nearer the lens are inade larger in proportion
than they should be, and of course the likeness is
more or less distorted. So in the bull of your
plate. The head is thrown forward and made too
large; the legs also are too coarse, and the brush of
the tail enormous.... The Guernseys are about one-
third larger than Jerseys, carry better flesh, and are
a fair beef animal when fattened ; much preferable
to Jerseys in that quality, and equal to them in the
high quality of their milk and butter, and, on the
average, with equally goid keeping, yielding a
larger quantity of both. They are also somewhat
hardier in constitution. Yet I would not depreci-
ate the Jerseys in any of the qualitiesfor which
their owners value them. ... You speak of my action
in crossing my dairy herd of cows with a Guernsey
bull. For dairy purposes solely, I prefer high grade
Guernsey cows. Mine are crosses on high grade
Shorthorns, which I have kept many years, as being
more persistent milkers, in frequent instances hard
to dry off before the succeeding progeny; breeding
early; calving at two years old; having large, square,
well-placed udders and sizable teats ; kind in
temper-in fact, a satisfactory cow in ail particulars.
I ara grading up my heifers as high in Guernsey
blood, now having many of three-fourths, and shall
breed them still higher as the younger ones pro-
gress. The Shcrthorns originally were, as a rule,
large milkers, but that quality has been so much
neglected in their general breeding for the produc-
tion of beef-a quality so largely possessed by hardly
any other cattle-that it is now difficult to select a
herd of uniformly good milkers of the Shorthorn
breed.

FEEDING JERSEY CATTLE.

Il. Bradford Stephens.

The manner of feeding in order to produce rich
and sweet milk is a thing that to the ordinary agri-
culturist would appear at first sight easy of solution,
but it is not so. It should be remembered that the
animal whose capabilities are for milkng becomes
lean on the same quantity of food that will make the
feeding cattle fat. The consequence of this is that
the milking cow is more affected by the changes of
temperature than the fat one. Jerseys should
always have a dry, clean shed ; should always be
protected from cold winds, and not be allowed to
drink cold water if the best results are desired,
though the St. Lambert herd had cold water and
cold winds, but were housed avery night from Sep-
tember to June ; during the moaths of June, July,
August and September they were housed on wet
nights or days, and though the Jersey is hardy, as
our experience has most indisputably proved, there
is a great difference between obliging an animal to
endure hardship unnecessarily, and taking care to
keep it in a good, healthy, vigorous condition to
endure hardship, should circumstances make it
ùecessary; and as more food is required where
animals are not properly housed and taken care of,
it may truly bt. said in effect that warmth is food.
And in the spring the cold nights are hurtful to the
Jerseys, and aIl high-blooded ani:nals, as it must
be confessed that the extremes to which breeding
for points has been pushed have been rather con-
ducive to an increased delicacy of constitution and
physical sensitiveness, though we maintain and can
prove that the Jersey is much less susceptible to
this failing than are other famous breeds whicli have,

e
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without doubt, decreased in value on this account.
Tie jerseys should lie curried daily with a curry

card, esp.ciallv durmg winter. A few minutes
devoted to each animal every day are profitably
sp'nt in rlrrving it, and the benefits arc soon
aplar-nt 'he first requisite In feeding is, of
cotrse, abundance of food ; there should bc no
stinting. We fed usually cut hay and large quan-
tities of straw, which they carefully picked over.
In the carly part of the winter we fed meal and
chaff -but lttle corn meal-but later, about the
end of Decmlber or beginning of Januarylwe fed
cut mangels. These are not good for Jerseys when
first gathered, and we took care always to throw
out all roots that showed any sym, toms of decay or
rottenness, as any impurity or imperfection in the
food is sure to affect the nilk and butter injuri-
ously. We fvd about a bucketful daily of cut
mangels to each cows, half a bucketful to those that
were young, or not, for any reason or other, giving
a yield of milk. It is a good plan to mix meal or
shorts with the cut roots when feeding, as it cor-
rects.the loosening effect of the mangels.

We do not believe at ail in carrots or turnips for
Jerse)s, or in fact for any milk or butter cattlc. We
kniow that many are opposed to mangels as a food
for the dairy cow, but it is onlv necessary ta use a
little care and judgment in their use. They should
not be fed tilt January, should not be fed in too
large quantities and should have a small quantity of
meal imixed with them, and then mangels are right
royal food for Jerseys, and we strongly advise their
use in preference to other roots.

AYRSHIRES IN NEW ZEALAND.

An Ayrshire cattle breeder, Mr. Jas. Gemmell,
recently read a paper on the above subject before a
farmers' club in New Zealand. We give below an
extract fron his interesting address :-

" From my first Ayrshire cow, Milkmaid, I got
six calves, five of which were prize-take.rs at Oamaru,
Dunedin, and other shows. The unsuccessful one
was exhibited only once, when a calf. From the
six calves I had only two heifers (Ayrshire Lass
and Mary). The former was well-known in the
Oanaru show-ring. She had three times twins in
s" -ession (bull and heifer), and carried them only
seven months, it bemng only about eighteen months
froni the tinie she had the first two tilt the last (six
calves in eighteen months). One of the two heifers
bred, but she had had only two calves when some-
thing went wrong, and she had to be fattened for
the butcher. 'l'le bull-calves were mostly sold when
young to ctner breeders at a distance, and were not
exhibited. She had two heifers, prize-takers,
including the twin. The twin bulls ail bred.
Ayrshire Lass died of milk fever. Mary is a
cow I have in iiy possession at the present time.
She had nine calves. Six of them hP 9 taken prizes
at Oamaru and other shows. Ti, others have
not yet been exhibited. Queen Aiary (Mary's
daughter) las had seven calves. Six of them have
already taken prizes, the seventh being only
about six weeks old. Ruby, anather daughter
of Mary's, had seven calves, all prize-takers with
the exception of lier last, which is a few months
old.

" It will therefore," he said, " be seen hiow desir-
able it is ta start with first-class animais, and how
hke produces like. I admit that sometimes good
animais are got froi a secondary cow after being
mated with a first-class bull, but in general good
judges can sec a flaw or weak link in them, and
although they may look passable, I have always
found their progeny varied in character for genera-
tions after. My experience bas also gone ta prove
that when a breeder bas a class of animais that
cannot be beaten outside his own herd, it is unwise
for him ta cross with others of inferior quality. I

therefore recomnimend in such cases in-breeding-
that is, mating together animais of the sanie blood.
But in no case would I recommend such a course
should there be any hereditary defect or glaring
weiak points in both the sire and the dam; for,
whatever the defect may be, it will corne out worse
in the progeny. On the other hand, when you
breed from parents of the sane and pure blood,
you secure in the young stock a fanily likeness
that could not otherwise be obtained.

" I may here state that Queen Mary, the cow 1
have already mentioned, is about nine years old.
She was seven years old before being beaten in a
show-ring, having taken championship prize at
Oamaru, DJunedin, and other shows; and at Oamaru
show twelve months past she was placed before
the imported champion cow that was first this year
in Dunedin, even thouigh she was four years older
and slightly broken down. She also took this year
in Oanaru and Dunedin first pruze for cow and
progeny, and first at Blueskin for cow bred by ex-
hibitor. I may also state that, from the time I
started to breed from Milkmaid my mind was made
up !o the course I have pursued as being the best.
I considered Milkmaid the best cov I had seen in
New Zealand, she being champion cow in Oanaru
when fourteen years old, beating what was suppos-
ed to be the best cow in the colony at the time.
I also considered the same strain of blood the best
(the Ayrshire Jock breed), and that by going out of
that strain I was sure to degenerate the young
stock. I therefore always, with one exception,
mated ber with sires blended with the same blood
as herself, and, as soon as I got bulis from her, I
mated them with her daughters. The resuit was
successful beyond my expectations, having got
Queen and Ruby, besides a few champion prize
bulis. The old cow died, and, to a certain extent.
cut short my plans. But in every case, when I
mated the above-mentioned cows with animais of
the sane blood, their progeny turned out prize-
takers. Queen's sire was mnre than half-brother
ta her mother, and out of her grandmother, they
being related for generations back on both sides to
Ayrshire Jock.

" As there is a large number of cross-bred cattle
in this country I would recommend those who wish
to improve them with either Ayrshire, Shorthorn, or
other breeds, that, in selecting a bull, preference
should be given to an in-bred one, if good, and the
young stock should be mated with animais of the
sanie strain as their sire, and the cross blood
would be worked out in a few gencrations. There
is great judgment required in selecting a bull. The
breeder should understand the defects of his cows,
and endeavor ta secure a bull exceedingly good in
those particular points, to counterbalance the
defect. Great mistakes are made by many breed-
ers of the Ayrshire cattie in selecting bulls. Tbey
run away with the idea that the more the bull bas
the appearance of a cow the better. They prefer
one smait in the head, with a ewe neck and shelly
appearance, and very likely mate hin with cows of
the same stamp. The consequence is that the
progeny are more like half-bred goats than good
Ayrshires. If a bull is like a cow, what may you
expect the cows from the bull to be? A bull
should always have a masculine appearance, with
substance and quality combined."

THE VALUE OF SKIM MILK FOR FEED-
ING CALVES.

Dublin FarmcrsGite.

Among other practical work undertaken durng
the last year by Prof. Henry, of the Wisconsin
Agricultural College, was an experiment ta deter-
mine the value of skin milk for feeding calves.
To this end several calves were fed for a period of
twenty-one weeks, tfîir weight at the commence-
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ment of the experiment having been accurately
taken. To determine the value of the milk fed he
estimated the value of gain in weight by the calves
at four cents (2d.) per pound. The total gain of
six calves in twenty.one wreks was r,544 pounds,
representing a value at four cents per pound of
61 dollars 76 cents= £12 7s. 4d. From this was
deducted the value of ail other foods consumed at
their market value, and the balance was credited
to the skim milk fed, amounting to twenty-four
cents per one hundred pounds. This, he admits,
is not a large sum, but he claims is quite respec-
table in view of the fact that whole milk for butter
and cheese is at the present price of those com-
modities not worth more than fifty cents per one
hundred pounds. The conditions under which the
calves were fed (during winter) were, so far as
relates to shelter and comfort, not above thos:
which would be furnished in the barn of any
average farier. The professor concludes his
report with the following practical suggestions on
caîf feeding :

Feed skin milk lightly. Eight to nine quarts in
thrce feeds is suflicient to make a thrifty calf gain
from twelve to fourteen pounds a week.

More calves are killed by over-feeding than
under-feeding.

Feed three times a day if you wish good results.
Never let the milk go into the calf's stomach

colder than 98 degrees, Fahrenheit. Use the
thermometer regularly in determining the warmth
of the niilk.

Make lime water by putting a lump of lime the
size of a hen's egg ipto a jug of water and shaking.
When the water is clear it is ready for use. Keep
the jug corked tight at ail times. A tablespoonful
of the clear lime water may be given with each
feed if the calf shows any signs of scours. If
scouring occurs reduce the amount of milk at once.
An egg stirred in the milk and parched flour are
both excellent remedies. Over-feeding, not feeding
often enough, irregularity, and cold milk are the
principal causes of scouring.

Teach the calf to eat whole oats by the time it is
three veeks old, by slipping a few small handfuls
into its mouth just after it has drunk milk. When
it bas learned to eat them, keep a supply before it
in a little box. If you have nnt oats enough for
the horses and calves both, let the horses go with-
out rather than the calves. Do not waste time
grinding the oats. Bran, oit meal, and other
articles are good, but oats is the most satisfactory
of ail. I never knew of a calf eating too many.
Whiie young, keep each calf tied by itself, and if
the flies are troublesome, darken the stable. Do
not put the young things out into the hot sun with
the idea that the little grass they may eat will compen-
sate for the blood sucked by the myriads -of flies
that pester them. We have had less trouble and
better results with winter calves than with those
that come in the spring.

Dismiss ail prejudice that a skim -milk calf must
be a stunted, unsightly thing, We are making a
great advancement in calf rearing as in butter or
cheese making, and old ideas must be put away.

In Ireland the Kerry breed is much esteemed as
suitable for small villa farms, as the cows, although
naturally active, are very gentle, and do well when
tethered on confined bits of grass. They also
thrive when kept constantly house-fed. A Kerry
cow has been kept for five years in a dark stable in
Dublin without injury to ber health. About twelve
quarts of milk daily is an average yield for a Kerry
cow when she is fairly kept, and some cows give as
much as sixteen quarts daily for a considerable time
after calving. The yield of butter is i lb. from ii
quarts of milk; but we have known a higher
percentage of butter to be obtained.-Bell's
Weekly Mlfessenger.
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A STANDA)RD WANTED FOR THE
IJTTLE JERSEY.

'l'ie Country Gent/eman has a correspondent who
writes very sensibly about the little Jersey. He
says that the plan " af breeding from any Jersey
cow, regardless of individual merit, is just what
prevents a more rapid improvement of this use-
ful breed. But this error is not only committed by
breeding from worthless cows, but from worthless
bulls. A Jersey cow whose indivi(:al merit does
not give lier value bas no value, except her weight
of carcass. There is no rational plan of improving
a breed but to weed out the bad and indifferent and
breed only from the good of both sexes. To insure
the proper reform in this matter, and a rapid im.
provenent of the Jersey breed, the American
Jersey Cattle Club must take a step in advance,
and allow the registry of no animal without a
stipulated degrec of menrit, individual or in both its
sire and dam. There inust be a fixed standard,
below which there shal be no registry."

WHY BUTTER DOESN'T COME.

Asa. in-N.I. Mirror.

ist. Because of some disorganized or unhealthy
condition of the cow.

2nd. On account of the unwholesome food and
water supplied.

3rd. Want if proper cleanliness in miilking and
setting the milk.

4th. Lack of right conditions in the raising of
the cream-pure air and proper temperature.

5th. The creani not raised and skimmed in due
turne.

6th. Cream not churned at the proper time-
kept tao long.

7t. Creain allowed to freeze-injured still
more in thawing.

8th. Creani too warm when churned.
9th. Cream too cold.
ioth. Churn not a good one.
i ith. Lazy hand at the churn. Some persons

have the churn around nearly ail day, summer or
vinter; take a few turns and then stop; fool

around and begin again. Cannot make good but-
ter so. Use a box or barrel churn , begin moder-
ately and continue so till no more vent is needed,
and then go on at a good pace, without stopping
till the butter comes. When the cream is perfect
and the temperature right, about 65 degrees in
winter, for a batch of butter weighing 20 to 35
pounds, 20 or 25 minutes should be ample time
for churning in the manner described. Since this
coniplaint in butter-making is more common in the
winter season, I should expect to find the cause in
the reasons given above in Nos. 4 to 9.

THRIFTON NOTES.

Enthusiastic swine.breeders, of a statistical turn
of mind, occasionally try to show by figures the
comparative importance of the hog growing interest
of the country. But no great array of figures is
needed to satisfy the farm,.e of moderate means,
that hog-raisng is one of his surest and quickest
ways of making money. It takes less capital than
in the rearing of horses or cattle, and it brings
returns much sooner.

The greatest drawback in swine.breeding is the
liability to losses from the epidemic diseases which
so frequently sweep through the country. Yet the
great prolificacy and rapid growth of hogs, render
it possible to soon recover from these losses and
still come out ahead of even the fast horsemen. A
friend recently remarked that he had followed the
showing of horses at fairs for many years, thoughi
froni a lack of sufficient capital, not as largely as
lie would have liked. At the saie time he kept a

lot of good hogs at home, and almost immediately,
on returning from the fairs in the fall, he had to
sell hogs to pay his horse showing expenses. Since
then hc handies fewer borses and more hogs.
Now, instead of standing near the foot of the rol
as a breeder of good horses and hogs, he bas
advanced to the foremost rank as a breeder of
improved swine.

The weather im Central Illinois duringthe fourth
week in September lias been ail that farmers could
wish. The cutting and shocking of corn has begun
in carnest ; although hay is more conveniently fed
in winter than corn fadder, more of the latter will
be saved than usuai, because many of our farmers
think that cattle and horses winter better on corn
foddcr than on hay.

TRANSFERS OF THOROUGHBREI)
STOCK.

American nerkshire Record.

Windsor, 14255, and London Duke, 14256, W.
Warren Morton, Russellville, Ky., to Rodgers &
Ritchie, London, Tenn.

Lucky Sallie, 14260, Monroe Boyd, Kelly, Ky., to
John H. Boyd, Kelly, Ky.

Duke of Mendota, r4285, Geo. Elliott, Harristown,
Ill., to M. D. Palmer, Mendota, Il1.

Baron of Claverack, 14248, John C. Taylor, Great
Barrington, Mass., to B. S. Messick, Claverack,
N. Y.

Huntsman .J., 13631, Wn J. Hale, Shelton,
Neb., to -J. Bucklen, Canieron, Mo.

Daisy Dean, 13154, Geo. W. Barnes, St. Clairs-
ville, Ohio, to W. W. McMonies, saie place.

Decide, 14-z97, Ciifford White, Wellington, Ohio,
to Philip Snider, Marysville, Ohio.

Vine, 14298, Clifford White to C. H. Gost, Wel-
lington, Ohio.

Riverside Chief, 13415, Chas. F. Thompson, Wad.
ley's Falls, N. H., to Jos. Stott, Newmarket, N. H.

Onarga Chief, 10343, Liverpool VI., 10418, and
Butterfly, i io86, S. B. Tinkham, Chariton, Iowa,
to Maxwell & Tinkham, Chariton, Iowa.

There are 256 varieties of cheese, more or less
distinct in their character, made in Europe, says a
German authority

One hundred head of horses, raised in Colorado,
were recently shipped to London, to be sold there
for street service.

Mr John Forbes, of Woodstock, bas purchased a
two-year.old by Bullion out of Explicit by imported
Phaeton out of Annie Laurie.

It is estimated that ioo,ooo Texas cattle have
been sold into Colorado the present season; of these
about two.thirds were oxen.

The amount invested in the cattle industry in the
United States bas increased during the past twenty
years from $î,ooo,ooo to about $1oo,ooo,ooo.

For the first six months of this year, 32,844 head
of cattle have been exported from New York
27,764 from Boston, and 21,399 fram Montreal.

In one district in France the milk Of 250,000
sheep) is annually made into cheese. From two,
to tlTree thousand tons are produced, and it brings
the highest price in European markets.

About 2,40o,ooo acres of turnips arc annually
grown in England, which makes an average of
about twenty-one tons per acre. These are, as a
rule, fed off on the ground where grovn.

Many of the ills to which domestic animals are
heir are directly traceable to damp and unsuitable
quarters. Keep this in mind, and repair and
relieve of dampness all the stabling of the stock
before bad wcather comes.
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The cost of the production of butter in Georgia
lias been figured out by a dairyman in that State at
12 2 cents a pound, where good pasturage can be
obtained for ten months of the year on easy ternis.
It can be sold at 25 cents a pound.

Said Mr. Hudnall: "The finest milker that bas
ever grazed our pasture fields at West Las Animas,
is an imported Galloway. We have had Shorthorns,
Jerseys, Guernseys and Kerries, but Madam Gallo-
way, for quantity and quality of milk, beats them
all."-Ca/ùrad Recor.

At Berlin, Gernany, there is a hospital where
overworked or sick horses may recruit their healih.
In the management of it are a first-class veterinary
surgeon, an ex.captain of artillery; and a farmer
The grounds contain nearly oo acres of good
pasturage, well watered, and with bathing facilities.
Ambulance wagons are in readiness to carry horses,
when necessary, to the hospital.

The American Dairyman says: Let a drop of
fresh milk fall into a glass of pure water. If the
milk promptly disseminates itself through the water
the cow that yielded that milk is not with calf, but
if it sinks to the bottom of the glass as it faUs upon
the water, and does not produce but little of a
milky cloud, the cow is pregnant. The specific
gravity and viscidity of the albuminous milk being
heavier than the water, thus retains the drop of
milk and causes it.to sink.

At the public sale in New York City, of the herd
of Jerseys owned by the late Mr. Shoemaker, of
Baltimore, the average on twenty.seven head was
about $6oo. Mr. Recklefsen, former manager of
the herd, bought the bull calf out of Princess 2nd
for $3,ooo, and the bull Black Prince of Linden
was taken by Mr. J. Roth for $1,75o. Oxford Kate
brought $3,25, the highest price of the sale.
WVestphalia sold for $rroo, and Filipail 2nd for
$r,ooo. There were about twvo hundred people
present.

Dairy farming adds $r per acre to the value of
land, while it saves a $i per acre of the value of
land as against grain farming. This is $3 per acre
-- good rent. Twenty of the poorest milch cows
in the country, that two men can milk in one hour
and 4 half in the morning and an hour and a half
in the evening, will pay the wages of the two hired
hdnds and furnish groceries for a good-sized family
by selling cream at ten cents a gage. The skim
milk will raise twenty hogs that wili be worth $5
each, $îoo, and to this may be added $300 worth
of calves, as clear profit over and above the crop
raised by the two hired men. Don't calculate on
simply the price of cream, but take results to the
end of the year.-Minnesota Farmer.

Mr. Valancey Fuller, of Hamilton, writes the
Colorado Live Stock Record, to correct some errors
that have gone abroad in reference to the feeding
and product of his famous cow Mary Ann of St.
Lambert. Writes the gentleman: "It is rarely
that I pay any attention to any communications
not attested over the author's proper signature, but
the ' 1umors' referred to by your correspondent a
few weeks since, in regard to the feeding of my cow,
were erroneous. I state most emphatically and
positively that che food of Mary Ann of St. Lam-
bert was as was stated in the report of the official
testers at the time of making their report, and no
other. That no oils, fats, sugar, butter, milk,
creai, or anything of a like nature, was placed in
her food or given in any way to her during her
great test, or that her yield was the resuit of other
than a natural one of proper food and care. She
was kept in general heaith, and her food prevented
from cloying by a tonic of gentian, but that it could
produce an increase of the butter in itself is an
absurdity. The analysis of the butter made by the
club, and published, shows of what the bautter was
composed,"
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LANGSIIANS.

The Pouh11ryman.

A nephew of the late Major Croad, of the
British service was, sonie years ago, upon an
exploring expedition under ordersof the i nglish
Government, in the north of China, where lie dis.
covered this fine variety of fowls, in the province
of I.angshan, and sent home the first that were i
ever seei in Eingland. So many stonies got into
circulation about the appearance of ext?4brdimary
fowls in recent years, and so rapidly of late do
nominal "new varieties " multiply, that we take all
these accounts that are set afloat, without what
appears to our view good authority, with many
grains of allowance and more or less doubt as to
tlheir accuracy. In the instance of the Langshans,
(so called because they were discovered and sent
out froni the district in China bearing this name,)
we have becone convinced, by abundant evidence,
that they are a valuable and distinct variety, such
as but rarely finds its way aiong us, and which
will prove a real acquisition eventually to our
already large list of first-class fancy poultry.

The discoverer of this variety in China was a
scientist, in the employ of the British Governient,
and not a "chicken fancier," particularly. Thir-
teen years ago lie wrote froni China thus to his
English friends :

.* * I send you soie fine fowls by the steam-
ship Achilles, of Hall & H{olt's line. They are
cleai black, and are called ' Langshans.' Look
out for their arrivai, and send for themî without
delay."

A second letter stated that, "l The fowls I am
sending you are very fine. Their plumage is of a
bright glossy black. I have never seen any like
then before, and I am told their flesh is excellent.
The Chinese say they are allied to the vild turkey:
they are very valuable birds. You must be very
careful of then, and get them acclimatized by de-
grecs."

Upon the arrival of the Achilles in England,
Major Croad lost no tinie in sending for the birds;
and the messenger, on his return, informed him
that the new arrivals had received quite an ovation
at the docks, people crowding to have a look at
then, asking what breed they .vere, and whether
they were for sale, etc. The captain of the ship
told him that, although he had been several tines
to China, he had never met with any fowls like
these before.

The Langshans were publicly exhibited the next
year at the Crystal Palace and other leading shows,
and were bred successfully for three or four years,
the stock being kept closely under the supervision
of the agents of the original importer.

In 1876 so famous had becoie the reputtion of
the Langshans in England, that letters were
received from M. St. Hilaire, the director-general
of the Acclimatization Gardens in Paris, and M.
Pierre Amadée Pichot, the editor of the Revue
Britannique, mself an ornithologist and the
author of a valuable work illustrative of the various
plants and animalz acclimatized in the society's
gardens. Thee gentlemen asked for further parti-
cul.='t sfae Langsban. Aftersomecorrespondence,
a pair of Langshans were sent to the Acclimatiza-
tion Society's Gardens, Paris. The director-general
replied, acknowledging the receipt of these birds in
very flattering terms, concluding his letter as
follows :-

" We consider the Langshans an interesting and
precious addition to our collection ; they are con-
signed to our 'poulerie,' a portion of the gardeti
devoted to du.nestic fowls, of which we have fifty
varieties."

Soon afterwards the celebrated savant, Monsieur
Pichot, of France, wrote:
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"We estein the Langshan fowls a very remark-
able addition to our collection; all the amateurs
who have scen them have admired thern and re-
cogni.ed their merits. The head ke2per of the
)oiltry department is positively in raptures to be
able to show such a fine addition, and will take the
greatest care of them."

In the succeeding month of May the unsolicited
honor of the socicty's medal was awarded to the
importer of the Langshans in England.

Until 1877 Englishmen stood alone as breeders
of the Langshans. They have been highly
applauded everywhere, on both sides of the Chan-
nel and in France, fron the outset ; all who saw
theni acknowledged this to be a new, pure, distinct
and clearly valuable breed of superb poultry.
. Many complinentary letters are still constantly
being published in the English and French papers,
in praise of the Langshan, but we have not the
space to give more than the one following, which
was written by a Paris correspondent :-

"l MNy Langshan hiens are most determined layers;
the pullets commenced when only ive months old,
and they have been laying nearly every day for nine
months, only resting for about a fortnight or three
weeks. Two of my hens have now (in May) taken
to the nest, the others are still laying. I think the
Langshan superior to any breed I have ever met
with. I have always kept fine birds, and several of
my relatives have been amateur poultry breeders on
a large scale. My aunt, the late Countess of M-,
was a great poultry fancier, and possessed a large
number of very valuable prize birds; the gave and
also received high prices for theni, but in all her
costly collection I do not remember to have seen
any so beautiful as the Langshan. I consider then
superior in every respect ; for besides being most
attractive in appearance, their flesh is delicate, they
are capital layers-in the winter, too-of excellent
eggs ; in fact, they seem to me to possess every i
good quality."

In this country the Langshan is now quite coin-
mon. At first it was exceedingly difticult to obtain
genuine Langshans in England. As they resemble i
the Black Cochin in many points, unscrupulous t
dealers in Great Britain would get a cockerel or two
of the real Langshan, which they would breed to
Black Cochin hens. These mongrels readily
sold for genuine birds, and at exorbitant prices. t

The general appearance of the Langshan greatly
resembles the Black Cochin, but it has a longer
tail and larger comb; between the toes the scales
are pinkish purple, and the plumage is of a beau-
tiful greenish-black color, with vivid blue and
purple reflections.

lhey have proven themselves to be extremely
lhardy, so much so that a brood of chicks which
were hatched in January, and were exposed to all
the severe weather of the winter, survived its
inclemencies without the loss of a single bird. The
Langshan can be summed up thus, brieily : They
possess extreme hardiness, rapid growth of chicken,
great size, combined with small bone, full breast, i
delicacy of flavor, and possessing none of that dry-
ness so common to most of the large breeds. As
prolific winter layers of large, rich eggs, the Lang-
shan hens will hold their own against all comers,
whilst they lack that intense desire to sit, which is
so essentially a characteristic of the Cochins.

LINDsAY SHow.-The show in Lindsay attract-
ed a fair attendance fron this section. The cattle
exhibit is said ta have been particularly good,
marking great progress in breeding. Mr. Fairbairn
was a large exhibitor of live stock, and obtained
several first prizes and two or three seconds. The
Big Island Stock Farn thoroughbred herd of
course took prizes in their classes. The attendance
was fair, and the number of entries decidedly larger
than usual.-Bocaygeon Independent.

MANURE ANI) ITS APPLICATION.

M. F. VinIin, in I.-Agrcculture.

Manure, in the fori of litter and of solid and
liquid excrement, does not in the dung heap un-
dergo a sufficient degree of decomposition to reduce
it to a state in which it may be assimilated by plants.
It is well that the ultimate stages of decomposition
should he continued and completed in the mold
of arable or upon the surface ofgrass land, and that
it should be accomplished only gradually, to meut,
as it were, the demand ; for thus is best avoided
the loss of the fertilising elements of the manure by
evaporation or by being dissolved and drained away
by water.

This incomplete fermentation, however, on the
one hand, leaves intact a portion of the seeds con-
tained in the dung, while on the other, its fertilising
constituents have the efR.:t of promoting the ger-
mination of such seeds, and the growth from them
of weeds and irrelevant vegetation, which tend to
exhaust the soil. There are two plans for meeting
this evil-one is to heavily manire cleansing crops
and then grow one or more crops without again
manuring ; the other is to put on the manure before
sowing time, slightly cover it in, allowing time
enough for the weeds to appear, and then to uproot
them by vigorous cultivation.

The ground having previously received the
requisite preparation, deep trenches are opened,
and manure abundantly placed in them. The crop
is sown or planted there also, and covered by lightly
ploughing. In this way the manure is neither
evaporated nor drained off by water, but continues
to decompose and at the same time to nourish the
plants growing aboàt it, while the soil is cleaned by
weeding. The subsequent gathering of the crop
and preparation of the ground for a cereal complete
the incorporatior of the manure with the soi] for the
succeeding grain crop,which is not further manured.

If a fodder undercrop is sown with the corn, and
eventually the sod turned over, another crop may
be obtained without again manuring.

The plan of nanuring previous to sowing is prac-
tised on land which is allowed to lie a year fallow
after two consecutive cereal crops, and is subjected
to repeated ploughing and harrowing in August or
September, to prepare it for the cereal crop which
is to be sown in October.

It is in many parts, indeed, the traditional prac-
tice to sow and manure at the sane time. But the
land is often so dirty that the crops are often fron
this cause not unfrequently diminished by half. No
method could be conceived better suited to favor
the growth of weeds than these repeated manurings
at seed time. It must, however, be acknowledged
that the delay in the preparation of the land is too
often caused by continued bad weather, and the
limited amount of land left fallow renders it diffi-
cult to carry out this plan in the present state of
agriculture.

Cereals need not, as a rule, be manured when they
succeed potatoes or roots, on account of the heavy
manuring which may be given these crops.

Manure then should only be put on the land in
proportion as the ground can be freed from weeds,
whether by actual weeding or, as above described,
by manuring before sowing. This practice neces-
sitates less frequent but more abundant manur ,
than is usual, and answers well with heavy, strong
soils, in which the clay absorbs the fertilising con-
stituents of the manure and keeps them in reserve
for the nutrition of successive crops.

Light sandy or gravelly sQils, on the other hand,
do net retain the manure, and consequently require
its -ddition more frequently. Still, however, judg-
ment .nust be used in this respect, and it must be
remembered that such land, especially when it is
on a declivity, is better suited for wood or pasture
than for tillage, which promotes the formation of
gutters an,! the draining off of the fertilising sub-
stances down the slope.
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BEAUTIFY THE FARM.

Exciange.
Make ycur rural home beautiful. Lay out

spacious grounds about the farm house, plant shade
trees, lay gravelled roads and plant flowers Don't
lay up ail your net earnings for the benefit of your
heirs and the lawyers, but spend some of it in
beautifying your home. The (arner who always
shuts his eyes to the alsthetic features of this life
and screws himself dwn to the task of makitig
money, loses a large portion, and the biggest portion
too, of his existence. His home should be
attractive to himself, to his wife, and above all
to his children. Unpleasant homes in too many
instances drive the sons of farniers to the towns, to
excitement and dissipation, and to wreck. Such
sons do not generally leave pleasant and beautiful
homes.

FALL FAIRS.
Peninsular ............ Chatham..... .. ..... Sept. 29,.OCt. 1.
Central ..... ..... ... Peterboro'. .... . .. Sept. 29, Oct. z.
Peel ... ........... ..Brampton .... ....... Sept. 29, Oct. 1.
North Simcoe... ... Collingwoo 1 .. ...... Sept. 29, Oct. 2.
South Lanark... ... Perth ..... ... ........ Sept. 30, Oct. 2.
Tuckeismitl ... ..... Scaforh .. ...... . . Oct. 1.2.
West IIuron... ...... Goderich.. .... ... Oct. I 2.
South Grimsby.......Smitlville ... ..... Oct. 1.2.
Sonerville .. ..... ... Coboconk ... .... Oct. 1-2.
Dufferin ... .. . ..... Orangeville ......... Oct. i-2.
West Durham.. . .. lawmanville .... Oct. 1-2.
East Lambton. ..... Wyoming ........ Oct. 1-2.
Blenheim.............Drumbo . .-. ..Oct. 1-2.
Kincardine ..... ..... Kincardine.. ... .. Oct. 1-2.

Georgina Union....Sutton . . ...... .. Oct. 1.2.
lort Elgin ......... Sau .en .. ...... ..... Oct. 1-2.

Chesey. ......... Chesley ........ ..... Oct. I 2.
Glenelg......... Markdale . ........... Oct. 1-2.
West Middlesex......Strathroy . ....... Oct. 1.3.
Greenock ....... Pinkerton .... .. . Oc. 2.
Esqueing ........ ... Georgetown .. .. Oct. 2.
South Norwich ..... OttervII ....... ..... Oct. 2-3.
Southwuld ..... ..... Iona ... .... . . .. Oct. 3.
Dunwich ........ Dundalk... . ... ..... Oct. 5 6.
East Simcoc ......... Oillia... . ... .Oc'. 5-7.
South Oxfor d........ Ingersoli............ ..Oct. 5 7.
Palmerston........... Palmerston ........... Oct. 6.
Cramahe T'p.........Castleton ....... 0.:1. 6.
liulland .............. Chatswoth . ........ Oct. 6.
Elna... ....... . Ncwry ........ .... Oct. 6.
Nassagaweya.. ...... llrockville ....... ...Oct. 6.
South Perth.... ..... St. Mary's. ........... Oct. 6.7.
Sout t Simcoe. ...... Cookstown... ........ Oct. 6-7.
Union ................. Baillieboro'. ........ Oct. 6.7.
l'ickering..............Pickering ............ Oct. 6 7.
Tara ......... ......... ........ Oct. 6.7.
West Elgin... ....... Wallacetown ........ Oct. 6.7.
North Ontario....... Uxbridge . .. ....... Oct. 6-7.
Melancthon .......... Shelburne............Oct. 6-7.
ll.ldiianl............Cayuga ......... . ..Oct. 6.7.
North lirant..........Paris ..... ........... Oct. 6.7.
North York..........Newmarket .......... Oc'. 6.7.
Northern.............. Valkerion ........... Oct. 6.9.
Morniigton...........Milverton ............. Oct. 7.
Prince Edward ...... Picton ........ ........ Oct. 7-8.
Souithern ............. lrantford ......... . Oct. 7.9.
Wc,t Simcoe.........Barrie ................ Oct. 7.9.
Puslinch...............Puslinch ............. Oct. 8.
Osprey ....... . Maxwell ..... ..Oct. 8.
Stanley ........... Baylield ...... . Oct. 8.9.
East York.............. larkhan . ........... Oct. 8-9.
>outh Waterloo. alî..........0... 8.9.
Northumberland ... Warkworth ....... ..Oct. 8-9.
Ilalton .............. ................... .. «Oc . 8.9.
Wallace ........ Li.towel . .. ... ..Oct. 8 9.
Euphrasia. . ......... Rocklyn . ....... Oct. 9.
losemnont......... .. Remont. .......... Oc. 9.
llarwich........Blcnhri,..... ... Oct. 12 13.
Birightîn "p......... Brighton.. ...... Oct. 3.
Fullarton ............. Fullarton . ...... Oct. 13.
Forest Union........Forrest . ........ ..... Oct. 13.14.
East Ridin Peter-

boro'.... .... Norwood ........ Oct. 13.14.
Morris .......... Blyth ...........Oct. 13.14.
King T'p. ....... Schomberg. Oct. 13.14.
Asphodel, Belnont,

and Dummer.....Norwood .... ........ Oct. 13.14.
Essex ............. .. .. .... ..... Ot. 13-14.
Eramo..............Eramoa . ........... Oct. 13.14.
Reach .. .. ......... Pot Per:Y. Oct. 13-14.
Manver .. ........... Bethany ........ . Oct. 13-14.
Norfolk Union. Simee..... .... Oct. 13-14.
Murray T'p...........Wooler .......... ... Oct. 14.
Uxbridge .......... Gnodw'l ......... .. Oct. r4 -îç.
Caledonia. .................... ... ........... Oct. 15.6.

~ibe §tudt & ginbth lrrket,

OmFICE OF T-11E CANADIAN BîREDER
ANi) AGRICULITURAIAL REvlEW.

ToRoNTo, Sept. 3oth, 1885.
This weck's cables contain more satisfactory

news of the British cattle trade, which fçr the last
three weeks has been completely demnoralized.
The improvemert is due to smialler receipts front
Canada and the United States and a better enquiry,
while supplies fron other sources have fallen off
somewhat. At Liverpool the market is visibly
better. On Monday there was a steady demand,
and a fair volume of business was done at higher
prices, the advance being equal to half a cent per
lb. A better clearance was effected than for some
time.

Quotations at Liverpool on Monday being cal.
culated at $4.80 in the £, were:

Cattle- $ c. $ c.
Prime Canadian steers... ..... . ... o 1234 to o oo per lb.
Fair to choice grades .. ... . o 12 to o oo
Poor to medium.... ... ..... ........ o 1I to o 00
Inferior and bulls . .... O 0784 to o 914 '

Shecp-
Best... ............ .. ... 13 to o 00
Secondary qualities ... . ... O o i 0 O 12
Merinoes.. ......... . . îo34 to o 11 "ý
Inferior and rans ........ .. .. o oS to o o9xj "

TORONTO.

Receipts of live stock at the Western Cattle Market
yesterclay were 42 loads, the majority of which were shippng
and butchers' caIttle. A good steady trade is being done.
Shipping cattle and shteep are somewhat better, lambs a
shade firmier, hogs casier.

CArri.E. -Owing to the improvenient in the British live
cattle maruket, shippers are in better demand this weck.
Offerings yesterday were between 150 and 200hcad, prices
were about the sanie as last week ; anong the sales were 20
head, averaging 1,225 !bs., at $56. ; 20 do. 1,250 1bs. at
$57 ; 20 dho. 1,225 lbs. at $56; 6 do. 1,250 Ibs. ai $54 ; 20
do. 1240 Ibs. aI $52; 15 do. 1,200 lbs. at $56 cach, less
$6; 21 do. i,2oo Ibs. ai $5. Butchers' catile continue in
plentiful supply, but offerings contain too many common
grades; ma t ysteray vas steady ; best toais sold at equat
tn 3,3'c. Per lb., while best pickcd lots ruled at 4 to 4,4c.;
nany of the loads were broken up and sold ai $r $38
cach, for animals averaging 750 to 1,100 lbs.; among the
loads sold wetre: 18 averaging 1,125 lbs. ai $37 ; 22 do.
Soo bs. ai $24.50; 22 10. 1,ooolbs. at $34;and 23 do. 1,025
lbs. at $35.

SiiEE.-In better demandi ait higher prices in consequence
of the ch..apness of space from Montreal. Best slhcep have
sold at 3Xc. per lb., and rams at 234c. Offerings arc not
large.

LAstîts.-Vesterday's offerings vere about 700 head which
was somewhat more than was wanted; prices wer better
than a week ago; sales reported vere: 165 averaging 75 lbs,
at $2.65 ; 78 do. 80 lbs. at $2.75 ; 31 do. 85 lbs. ai $3.15;
41 do. So lbs. at $2.85.

CALvEs.-In fair supply but not too many offering;
prices unchanged ; i weighng 170 Ibs. sold yesterday at $8
and another 130 bs. at $6.

Hoos.-Market casier: stores not wanted, have been
selling ai 4%@4-c. per lb. ; hcavy in light demand at
4%434c. pet lb.; liZiht vanted at 44l@44Nc. with choice
at 5c. Receipts arc fair. Li;ht hogs are ofrring in lots in
which are a few hcavy, and prices obiamned arc not so high.

Quotations are:
Cattle, export, 1,200 lbs. and upvards,

heifers and steers, choice ...... .. 43 to 5 ptr lb.
choice inixed... ............. ... .. 4% to 434

" Bulls ............ .............. .. .... 3 4 to 4
" Butchers' choice .. ...... .. ..... 4 10 4% "

... ............... ... 3 to 334'
mnerior to Cont. Il1. .. 234 to 3

Milch cows, per head .......- .... $30 to $45
Stockers........ ................. ..... 3 to 3X per lb.

" Springers, pier head... ....... . $35 to $50
Shcep, export ..........- .... .. ... 3% to 34 per 1l

" inferior and ramns .. ..... . ........ 2 ta 3 "
Butchers' per head . .. .. .. ...... $3.oo to $3.50
Lambs, choice, per neatid ...... $2.85 to $3-15

" inferior tu commun per
head... ....... ......... ........ ... $2.30 Io $2.75

Hogs, heavy fat, weighed off the car.. 4% to 4Y4 per lb.
Light fat, "l " " ... 4U to 5 "

" Store " " " .. 4; to 44 "
Calves, per head, choice... ........... . $5.oo to $8.00

" Common...... ............... $2.ooupwards.
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Thre rcccipts of live stock at the Western market lere for
the week endinglast Saturday, with comparisons, were as
follows:

Cattle.
1,361
,oî8

1,392
56t

37,221
25,988

23,352

Sheep
and Lanbs.

2,650
2,188
3,398
1,920

43,681
44,431
34,883

H!ogs.
805

1,018

599
5I

8,237
6,192
3,217

MONTREAI.

The total exports of cattle this scason to date were 51,403
hcad-an increase of 8,257 ead conpared with 1884, atn
increase of 9,705 compared with 1883, an increase of 28,398
coipared with 1882, an increase of 14,759 conpared with
18S, an increase of 15,î96 compared with 18So, an incrcase
or 31,466 compared with 1879, and an increase of 38,080 con

red with 1878. The total exports of shcep this scason to
dale were 34,086 head, a dccrease of 11,104 hcad coipared
with 1884, a decrease of 43,749 conpared witl 1883, a
dccrcase of 19,065 compared with 1882, a decrcase of 17,438
compared with SS, a decrease of 32,221 compared with
1880, a dccrease of 24,825 comparcd with 1879, and an
increase of 1o,871 compared with 1878. Cattlc freights
remain steady at 40s.@50s. Insurance is firm at 2 @34
per cent. on cattle and 5C6 per cent. on shecp. ,Freights
from Boston arc quoted at 35s. There has been a more
lively trade in shipping cattIe at steady prices. A good
supply vas offerecdI Monday nornsing, of which export-rs
botught frecly, and a gooi business was donc at 4 @5c. per
lb. hve wcight as to quality. Last year at this date frcights
were ait 70s. with export cattle at 4%@5 c. The export
trade in sheep continues dull and inactive, with prices
nominal at 3@334c per lb. live weight, against 3X@4c. at
this date last ycar. Good butchers' cattle werc in better
request and firmer, selling up to 4/ic. per lb. live wciglt,
the range being down to 3c. Larmbs sold at $2@$3 cach.
Live hogs were in good demand and moderate supply ait 4%
@534c. per lb. Calves wcre in iair demand and lower at $2
@$4 cach.

PRODUCE.
The weck bas not witnessed much increase of activity in

the local market ; but an improvei feeling certainly prevailed
during the greater part of the weck, with inore dctnand for
flour and grain : offrings small, and held firmily vith prices
firm. Rail receipts have continued to come forward very
slowly, and stock, save of barley, decreasing. They stood on
Monday : Flour, 470 barrels: fat wheat, 36,546 bushels;
spring wleat, 47,940 bushels; oats, 4,613 ; harley, 22,711
buselcs; peas, nil ; rye, nit. l'Mour and wheat in transit to
the United Kingdom decreased to 1,375,000 qrs. ; Markets
of U. K. firmer, closing at a slight advance. In the States
the visible supply of wheat stood at 43,047,000 bushels against
42,248,ooo in the preceding veck.

'RIcES AT LIVERI.OOr. ON DATES INIICATED.

Sept. 22. Sept. 29.
Flour.. ....... ... . ....... ...... o. 0<. os. (X.
R. oheat ...... .. .. . 7s. Od. 7s. id.
R. Vinter...... ............ ..... 7. I . 7s. Id.
No. i Cal... ......... ......... 7s. 4d. 7s. 4<1.
No. 2 Cal .. ..... .......... 6q *od. 7.. Od.
Corn ........... 4. 734_d. 4s. 7d.
Barley . ......... ..... X.. .... od.
Oats . ........ ........ .. .. ...
Peas... . ... ...... ....... ... 5S. 1(. 5.. .. d.
Pork........ ... . ........ . 52S. 6.
Lard.. .. .... ..... 32. .
Bacon ........ .... .. . . .. ....
Tallow....... .. ... ............ 29. (XI. 283. (d.
Chocs, ....................37. oi. 40s. tid.

FLouRî.-Tlie demand i Ias itaproveti considerably, but
therc sccms lu ]lave been litile on hanci 10 offer, ant iat
littIc has been lielti very firnily Superior extra solti on
Thus<lay andi Friday -. $4, and ai close the same figure ivas
trciy bid for il, andi $3.SO 10 $3.85 for extra, andI $3-70 10
$3.75 for spting extra, but moîlers stooti ouI for an ativance
in view ot lighî suppilies andI a probable tise in rail rates.

BRAN.-SCatcc andi firm ; lias sol at equai ta $t2 on
track.

OATSiEAt..-Sccms unsettleti; %,,le sale tcportcd ai $4,
and itnorc offeetld ai $3.82 ; SMall lots quiet ai $4 t0 $4.25.

NVIIEAT.-Offerings small and prices rather unsettied
vith sales ma7e chietly on p. i. No. 2 faI brough 88. a-

thc close ot lasi wcek. wh7n No. 2 spring sens to have sold
about 9oc. This week the denani hs be n less active. and
the upvart tcndcncy has been cheeketi, closing With NO. 2
faîl on trac, offercd ai 90c., Witt4 87e. bi7d for i; and No. 2
spring *îvorth 90e. f.o.c. On strect, prices have been firmer,

os.od. os.od

coig with 84 tri 8534e. paiti for faîl and spring, andi 754c.
for gooa.

OArs.-Scarce andi fim, with sales of cars on tracd in
latter part ot lasi wcck att 34 ar.l 34>4c. ; boîtiers this weck
gencrally stooti oui for 35e., bul ai close anc car was offctcd
ni 34c. andi 3334c. biti. Stret priccs Clos o t 32 o 33c for
new, and 363. for ols..

Week ending Sept. 26.....
Week ending Sept. 19 ......
Cor. week 1884 ........... ....
Cor. week 1883 ...... ... .....

Total to date... ........ ........
To sane date 1884 . ...
To saine date i883 ..... ,.
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l.l.V.- lucreased eiquiry bas lcen heard tit offer.
ings. have been snal, and any litile sold has broight film
irice.. Extra No. 3 sold aI 6 c. f.o.c. on .\londa., whicl
price would have leen repieaiedl ai close. or 63 to 64C. paid

No. 2. On .street. Prices closed aI 55C. to 73ý4-c.
P>as None offered elither by car or on street, and prices

putrely nimeinal
RV E.-Noting idong i nominal, albut Ooc.
Sllv. ay-Tliere has lcen very little doing in pressed hay,

an<l cars have beenî quiet aut easy aI $:2.50 to $13.50. Mar.
ket receipts have been fair. but ail wanted ai stealy priccs,
closing aI from $0.5o Io $15.

STiîw.--The scarcity lias rentained unabated, and. al1
offered has soîld readtily at high irices. Loose lias gone off at
$7.50 and $S, but icstaf lias bruiight fruin $12 to 514.

l'ot5 I>Es.- Sad coilaints of tle crop are trd on all
wsies : na cars fferel. and sireci recceipits ranging fromt 35 Io

.soc. per baag, Ile latter for sinigle bags
Arri Es. .1ave been offered very freely on feli rarket,

wIerte they have sold rallier lover, the range extendiing from
$1 to $1.75 per barrel, the former bseing for winudfalls.

P1oti.TuV. -Sprinig chickens h:ve leen offered frecly, and
selling ai 4-.5 t 5c., w-c ith ducks also abindant at 60 to 75e.
per pair ; and. a tew turkeys ai soc. per lb.

TORONTO SiArIE.T.
'Iiur, y i., f.o.c., Su 1 . c-ixtra . . . $ 4 Oo

E"" lra . 3 S0
" Strong Baksers' o oo

S. W. E.tra. 3 70
" Sp.ertine...... . .. o co

Oatmeal . ... .... ... ................. ..... 3 So
(Cornm>eal ....... . ........ . ....... O0
liran, per ton........... ........... ........ .. 75
Fall whcat, No. 1.. .......... ............... OC

No. 2............,......... ..... 0
" No. ............ ........ S5

Spring wheat, No. ........... ...... 000
No. 2 .. ..... .... ............ o o

.No. ................... ... O0
arley, N o. 1........................... ....... 60
" No. 2..... .. .,......... . ......... ... 0 6,No.3. . ........ ............. .

N o. 3 ....... ........... ........ ....
oats......... .................................... o C

l's.......... ......... ........... ..... 0OC

Corn.....................................000o
Timoîlîy scd, lier busht.. ............... 2 00
('lovar ..... ... ......... ...... 6 75

lax, srtc, 100 lis...................o oo
PROVIZSIONS.

to$4 10
Io 3 85
tg) 0 00
lo 3 75
to 000
tu 4 00
to 3 50
(o 12 oo
t0 000
to o 89
to o 86
Io 000
10 00OC
to o0oo
to 000
to o 64
Io O OC
to O OC
to 0u3
to 000
to 0 oo
t1 o OC
to 2 15
to O OC
to o OC

itTTER.--The only îicmand las been tait fur the suply
of the local iarkct, and the only sort warilcl for that hias
bcen choice. Select tiairy or very choice rolls have been
reac.ily takcn at s4 oi iSc., but for uedium or shipping lots
hicre ias been no sale and priccs have bccn nominal witi

stocks accumulating, although reccipts cannot be saidi to have
bcen on tile incrcaîc. On streel thcre has been rather more
ofTered, andl priccs closedi suonewlat casier ai 16 to ISe. fur
pound rols, and 4 to 16c. for tubs anl crocksof tlairy.

CHF..F..-Seady and in fait deainatl ai SM to S¥'c. for
choice. nnl inferior tu mediuni obiainablc fron 7 to Se.

F<.t. .-- I\cccipîs diceasinig anl prices adivancing, cl.iaing
ai a ti 16c. for rounal lois, and 17 to iSc. on thc .rrcZ,
with al ollcrci wanted.

' .las sol f.airly wcll ai al Iat $53.
li.s< .- Socks vcry liw, and sales ncccssarily very

small I.nng elcar unchangedi ai 6!j to 64 c., and Ctîumitbcr.
Ian. at 6'4 c., viel somse new olTer<l at iSc. fur ith New
rtlk iiuving ai io!.c, andI bcllicsat 12c. with a few saisd ones

IA's.--Still in gooi dnianti andt sicaiîy at îc. for tratie
lots tf hey wcight, and il 'Z to 12c. for smaIllots; pickled
have soMl in traite lois al sOs.

I.Ani.--lich as bef..rc at 9e for tintns, and 97( tg) 934c.
ifor pails, with tierces csffcred at SMc.

lor:;s.--More in, lit all takcn ai $7 Io $7.25 for ligit
veights, antd $6.75 for hcavy.

Na.T.-Quiet and inchangcl. with a few uales of Lavcr.

pool coarse ai 65 to 7oc. for small lots.
Wi:TF'. I;F.ANs. -Scatc .tn<l firm :9 .oc to $1 for tra<lc

lots. and $î.25 to S.35 a'kei by <calers,
ors.- tnc sale: of cxhibition hops was malle ai toc, but

mic ncw o!Tercd at e to roc., and not talen.

liuer. choice lairy. nrw . ... $ O 14 10$0 15
gooid shipinng lois . ...... Oo to o 1 I
incriot, etc....... . o 031 10 o oC

cliecs, in nali loit . .. O oS lo o OSU
'rk, nmes.'. per tbri 12 50 to 13 OC

Itaron, long cleat .. .. o 063% Io o 06,'
" Cumberlani culs. ........ .. o o6 to o 06.

m. ....... ..... 0 O o 0 00
lamis, smocet . . .. ...... •..... ..... o 14 too 12

cured ande anvassL....... . .. O 2 Io O r214

in Iicklc ......... .... ... 10 to o 1o
.ard. in tinntîs and lIails. .......... O 09 f O 9ts

in lcirces...................aoS4 o0 00

... ., .... ................ . .. 5 to o 16

Dressed hogs .. .................. 6 50
ilos.. ......................... o oS.
Iried apples .. ... ........... ........ .. 0 4
W hite beans............ .. ... .. ,........... oo
Liverpool coarse salt.... ........... O 55" dairy, per blag 50 lbs.. o 45

" fine, ...... 1 45
<tnderich, per barrel ........... .... o 85

per car lot ..... . . . . o So
UIJDES, SKINS AND WOOL.

7 25
o009
0 o4%0 04 Y
i 35
0 70
o oo
o oo
0o90
o o

llIlES.-Thie market has slown very little change ; greenî
lave been taken as before, anti cureti have sold ai 9c., lut
with more offered ai this price.

Ca.sKiNs.-Green alnost nominal; curetl h..e sold
slowly as lbefore at 13 and 15c.

Sel F...sRIs.--Close with an ndvance of teni cents tn the
best green. leaving theti at 70c. . and country lots frotn 45 to
6oc., accurdtinig tu quality. Ail offered have becen reatdly
taken.

Vooî.. The previous imuprovement lias been fully ina-
tainei ; combing tlcece lias been selling in lois ai j6 to 19c.,
the lasser for selecicd only. Sotiidlown has been wounh 22
to 23C., but scarcely any of it offerCd. Pulled wools firm1.
with dealers taking Super at 22 to) 22>c , Ind biddinlg 27c.
for extra, but scarcely any of it offered. The incrcased firma.
ness .semîs due to a sudlen enquiry froi the Stataes.

TA:1i.ow. - inactive, witi unchanged prices with liolîers
not pressing sales.

Ilides and Skins-
No. i steers ....... ........ ....... $0 OS1 00
Cow, No. 2 antd No. i ......... ...... 07 tu 0 o
Cuiret ant inspiecctd... .................. 09 10 o oo
Calfskins, green.......... . ... ..... 0 1 o 12

curel ..... ................. 013 0 15
Shccpskins... ........... ................... 40 10 O 70

a ins.......................o S to 0 o oo
1ts............ . 00 to 0o
Talloin, ros h ........ ............. . 03 to o oo

" renercd ....... ........... O 05 tu o o6,4'

Wool-
Flccc, comb'g ord.. .... ............... .

" Southtown..................
Puled combing ... ................. .....

* super ...... .......... .... ......
Extra .. ..... ..... ..... ....................

o 19
o 23
o IS
O 23
o OC

Coutatlt for s8 ly of Mil Eaff.
F)ALEI TENI)EV adidressed to the lotinaster

5 General (For plritingsit andi sla.ly Stranuci). an
iîarkdct "Tender for talt l1aga," will le recict ai
otLtawa uiitil 12 odc. noon on MO I)AY. the Os:,
N*ÇVEtiltEtt,. iSSS. for the supply of the .ost I Ottice
laicinrtmîent osf Canadtl with such cottoî Vuck. Juge
an, .cather liitIi &an ai may frm tire to line t'e
rornired for the Poatat Service if U >îinhan.

5anpiles ;f the fl.ga t.. 1-0 fIunished naîy bie stens ait
the l...t 4itlice at lixlifax. N2.S.. St. johnt. NIt..
Chrl.btcti.i<n. t E i . Quîcle.c. Itonitrea. Ottawa, T-.
ratîlo. /onît.n. Winti:i1pc. Stan.. Victosia. Is.C., or at
tte Poset oilce I>lftrinct t a otta.

he liap supIsied. oth as rczanIn iaterial nass
manufacture.to be fully viqua to the samplso. and! tob
he deliîcrol fmonm time to tiîie in such qu.matities as
iay le rcquhtrl at ottawa
The o.ntract. If 14tafctiII3 ciexeitcl. *al! i

Uinue in force for the terni lf finr years. pnciîledo
atnyv the workmanship and materia lie saiusfactory
tob tie 1.oMtnaster ceneras.

Each %entier %o sate the ptico aisklt per az lin the
form and manner prcribed by-.tle fo:ai cof tender.
ani to lbe acoeiinteil by tte writte uarantee laf
teru responsible parUies, undcrtakinr uat ini the cnent
o tia Tender beir acceptol. the oimtract abha! le
tIquly execuuot by the party tendiering2 for tha ice

.Icnanîl.ol. Uniertainc als, to hecome lnun withi
the con&traetr In the suin nf two thiott.usand tollars for
the duste performance of the contract.

Printot ferma ef tender aut zuarantee mat le .ob-
tained ait the lost Ofies above named, ne at the rosit
q)frKuc lycimenote

Thse owest or any tender wils not necmNnrily bie
acceptes. W11.t.13.i WiVfITE,

iosT OmT.c I5rnxxTiISX?. CasA.
O1rawa, ta, october, tF45.

JERSEY COWS
IN EXCiiANCE

FOR WILD LANDS.
JAddroea,

REEDER OFFICE,
-. 1SSRoxro.

Mexican Agricultural, Fruit, Tim-
ber and Grazing Lands.

Ilavinîg more lanid ltiat I can well do olith, I will

SELL ABOUT20,000ACRES
of iiy Ilacieida. consitinfig of :agricultural, fruit,
coffec. imigar, Iwila nuibbr. 1llbre aint graziig lanid.
wsels watertl. IkIclihtful ani iealthy climiate; no
ainters. first-ciass riarkets. excellent huiling and
fishinag

Thais vailable prjert.i ls sitiuaied in li the very .irart
of thte garden of 11eitr. To. be okit % serý chetap aind
un tas> term. Tatli pe:rfec.. Apip'y to

B. N. E. FLETCHER,
WVoodlst>ck, Ont.

W. HERON & SON,
Breedors and Importers 0f

SHORTHORNS, CLYBESDBJES
A\ D

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
A N~U3IitEi or ItAIS Axs EWES FOU SALE.

Correspo'ndence Soilicited.

ASHBURN, ONTARIO.

STALLION WANTED.
Wanàted to exchange, a Tuo.yrar O1d 7Aoroigh.

bred C11t, enterrl for all the misportant racing
evenIts or next .taKxun: also n iiay Coli by

teveller." for an AG EI STA..ION, thtoroug-hbred,
or ith tuo crse of thorougibred, who woul
weighs about 1O.30W pounds.

For pnrticulard in regapn to leligrce anid tenns,

te, il. C.,
Core of Cantadiain |r«cder,

Toronto.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST AND
BEST ASSORTED STOCK IN

THE DOMINION.
Look at our V'rices-
Maud S. Harness, $23 O0 Worth $45.00
Blue Ribbon do. 18.oo 35.00
Single Strap - - 18.00 " 35.00
Blue Rib'n Double 36.oo ' 45,00
No. 2 - - - - - -1.50 " 20.00
No. 2 Double - 25.00 " 35.00
No. 3 - - - - 9.00 15.00

AUl lianA Sitchel No. 1 Stoct usedi Call in
examine or sent for catalogue.

CANADIAN HARNESS 00.,
104 FRONT STREET,

Opposite lliay llarket, Toronto.

HARNESS!HARNESS!
40 ycars u t te couitry in the test that tella.

No cheap Yankeeor*Àctiongodk.
Seni for a set if onur $12.50 Nicklo arsam

on trial. Privilega of inspectinn.

Harness at al prices. Send for
price list.

-Stevenson Manuf 0o.,
No 55 Jarvis Street.

602 (October Is
t,
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Canadian Pacifie Railway,
STOCK YARDS AT MONTREAL.

High Ground, well drained.
Most Modern arrangements for Feeding

and Watering Cattie.

Convenient to City Markets and Shipping

Excelled by no Yards in the World.

Largo Masy-rMding Stock Cars, Fu8t Trains, Most 780111t103 for Loading and V1oa&.1ng, Ko crateoOh=ros for Yoce. and Prompt &ttoution-at tho Yards.
For theo Convenlonco of ShIppers an Rotai. with afl modem iiuprovemonts. viii bo buUt at tbo Yards no au to bo rcady for une abonit July lot.

For Information abDut Ratoe, etc.. apply tes

G. M. BOSWORTH, iE. TIFFIN.
Cueorl Frei-lit lgcnt (East'n Divin),

MONTREAL.
Gecn'l Freiglt A't,(Ont. D)ivin),

TORONTrO.

GRAND.

Colonlial Exbibitial inI OL~odo. Enz..
1886.

FIVI'YFOUR HOIJSANI) FEET
RESERVED FOR CANADA.

First Royal Exhibition Commission
since 1862. WX, ii En lm N L

oit

FMIRVIEW RIERD
OF

POIAND CHINA HOGS,
BENSON & WIKOFF, Proprictors.

Groves, Fayette Co., Ind.

iMW ratAn i>v Ex Sri i st l for iIliistrted

rI F !OO T -r IN NI IIINt ,lInstanta-neous and PainlessSiaugliterer of Cattie, Pigs, etc. i
týt. ,QW.tic utendsi t t iag 13y ilsiiî tll: itî nist-set tiue anal i% iinritntly and (iiiks1 eleri-.qNdo -t cisiilit) tc..at i

'silaitllx of r oJethiur nvosIitejail, <sciis theli brajîs beiiig picrced. To dceîrive atîjitialpu of lifuc iii the minx.4list w:îy il
ca tii <i i u srSc is liIl zîl u mfl sirly Iiîinaise.ind ccuîioiical. as wrdl as a nisir.l diîtyz for wltilc te C=ctor lias given tc) tuaiittii <nirs>ii

hsIi oe oivc heiccirs;r sizzii(imnco ts hc cvciît. Ithec pboter of lifii nd ditli ôwer the iiiferior anirrais, k t icb wvriitg te e*xecii§e i otîvrwis: lcciaceai-d çlesduîibnc

a i2~l Côîinnîk's(n lai icinied for th ilniinz <sf tlii ttanii i theu mont ltinaicm nanner. iutsiithlicrail
1.ihIitionf. fur tic tirnt Uirne ese IsGt; andi wt wiII Tii lealis oIy 011Y.
1:sa iliphnms te lrince, if Wite hu licou al. Asamplc, uihfuill instructions, w 6e b scnt, carria c paid, for 75 cents, by the makcrs, Ptnt
I_.d el Prceidclit l'y li Nsîajey. I cuinstanes, and thoc
Thc Vcry large S400 ~cc io quare fceî usais ecn STRATTON BROS., 401 Gerrard S . Ea.9, Toronto. lsoid, as the iilhid ce

ýlitcud tes Uic t>qinirsion of Canasta liy cummurand of îlma istntxUbabwc liuifriss of âsypiliis, mcccv
tlae lcnl lits Itoyal Ilighnnu. A -ibra -iioui ilb loelt gns ien of th- cffetc sui:cr

lii, cxhilsitionn e blc purciy Colonial and InsIlan. ____ ____________________________

,îîd iocoisspcitnis groin thse Uiilted Hisirdoni or (oin î.sruîlon. IciiI> '<iiIt
f..rdnna ,ailisa pcrnîittcxl. tht oljmcc ýtn j <tiîr poisson- titarc p'

in Uhe woril utilairgewlat theaColoisicit cars d<. Rx>LP ,S H & Ç usieL-teIntrn
Mise M oistlopîscunitv tirer oôfcretl te caiscada In

tlsîiîq ailcrdei La alîu ir ulein\Vile isaaseo unH .~~. In a constant iitate ci i
in,~is ly Uhs lprogrc abc lma ruade In .

5
soalCrrtI fte, etsb tsf « Uiersuis. wls

su 9fOiiciLTUIS, (n %ho ZitwmtRAL aiss i.çx AR"s, Mos ESTIMATES GNEN. WilOOD ENGRAVER S, clownihe fauces orsack
ns tlt Il c-arrraiîso Ltx ITa n Use Nizwib? tu. iaiî fUcIra.

.-aQ)VEitMTin 3t ,lstracm*xrna MA18AcFItiKy andi Ni. LiVE STOCK ARTI STS & ENGRAVERS îcliu. urwniîI

sionnalqatdslyc icv. resreaI tc FOR THE lu si jnsî theutire
k teinua". s, In Foar and i tZRAL wcalti. and siý-Iipuuo

bciîstîiras ONTARIOI AGRI- frtîiads3t hah
.%Il Cmiadian% ci ail lute n cl&qâess ame Inviteji te ule.rti listrc*dtlnr diffl

s.une finel asdisi 'si1th cadi otier In tlavoir. J!CULTUJRAL ýCOLL1EGEasisliri~nO$sc
srn cils grhlet occasion tho put Cassacia Inber truc itons» eaui clss.. a rticle,

isuace as the iriler colony nf ltae llritish Ensisire (~sscnm iic le rusyrd ar rWC
eiss te etatligls ler Inuprcr "oition Inuci the trt lAtNflUIhi LREEDER Ssurctinîcsnnaw

>Ercry tainer, trer,- îroslucr. ljumI <er>' inanufac. :estssln.airii

'ii. rls.interoel In asdsUr. IL haing teiar<y '-AG.RicuLTURALner abas
*issnt ata extension of trade alwaya folle%-@ .iic&verln ise lourdaI«ith ciTortX. REIE".N biaiali, losiclba

_____________ ne yoer or for ftt>' yo
Dj enier, nz fromn the alsore du

f iDhu. a..TO RO NTO. con"1lt lhteI
andl ce'. full j.WUCCoIac

JOUllaw,SCPL laIs ISMS starn.-JlaU (C4ncda).

Catarrh'?
denut qlimeliarge cauli I.> the

l.ng isibrue of thc nosc.
evclisc ululer favorable cir-
ârc: Nloilbld stateo f thea

rpiiclo etf tiaicrcle, tic rrrn
ry. toxoeisiea, groin the retti-
,,f the tlin, tqipprc5ssd Vers-
cd is1etjing alcartrissnis, aisci
mirnutes! lis the blood. Tiîc,
l inin; imcuibranc of tic noises
ritiation, c'*ci rcasiy for the
Iris sbrea uit, %lac nostrils and
of the thrsat, causisir turfr-
the ctuxt&Olii tuibes calusifi-
bc vocal cccii,, calu:sn.- hoarte.

-c1 .lruchîic At tise Isronclitai
ary consîisilon aiid t<bath.

«no iînsîi inîLcsîc a cura
bý,1>~tJ;c utcol, lnlsalcmente

Iccis lit lion*s of Uhsio treaL.
sit -eMutl i the r4iales arc
rel fnnui Use ni surous tistu.

Il known I)h3-iyacin of forty
uch exlacnc. IsUiCCccdJe 1
c ombination of tnrdlicnt,

I!=Je w1îc. cr manis 1or
i. Tfa holo cris nli*c aiiffer.

ýccsM sbi<rnk. wilhout cieray,
susine". Mansgrr 01 MtESSI«s

sKing Strect Wcat. Torcrnlo*
and trottine grec by cnclcuing

601'
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BREDR AD ELES NJERSBYVILLEJAMES FORSHAW,
~ BREEDER AND DEALERC1ydOslWO flOfsos, STOOK AM.I -N

STALLIONS & MARES, .V 11nglih Rhipp- unrp-

Maifred, Cheviot. and Doubtnot,

I Invt alivvs. ti Illiff. Sta1li-stt. -- f Ill.' t*.

GRAHAM~ BROS.,

CLAREMONT, Ontario, Canada.

- CHANCELLORl"
TRlE CEL'-BRATED STALLION,

FOR SALE CHEAP.

STANDARD BRED

YOUNGSTOCK
FOR SALE.

SEND FIt CATALOGUE.

J. V. STRYKER,
JERS-Y VILLE,

ILLINOIS.

(Octobtr îl.t, îSS.5

F. A. FLEMING,
3IPORLTER ANDU lutri..DE!t or

HEREFORD CATTISE
And Sharopshire Dowun Shcep.

l ienti I. a se li i l 3 rti.l Igtitl s -rî.îrul, 837.-,

chaire lOiterefurdti alil SitroIss1îIre Slie3 for zttl

THE PARK, WESTON, ONTARIO.
Tru m:iuut%ýj* nl finît: (r.uusi Truuuk tsI Cas.

.1,l.à t~ i i Stli gul. ilt latil.-u truli Torîtitit,

STALLIONS AND MARES, 33C W'y- jL«mi
owxhl R'

Wl:t. "a ot.,-.111-1 T hos. Nelson & Son
e lt %v is,,t fzhlltbl:tl, BnL uvS y a n id L 0ii~ !III

JAMES Fro"sH&éwl I~.I7I: NITII~S1I, I~

SHIRE HORSE STUD FlARMI;

BL"''i, îu.uENCLAND.

Plark Unnvii lium~ Fl, 1s î'ýi- 1s.% Ma ~TL h.
rî." I>an, Nelic. 1.-y. , I.uut httis .I.r-t..

5uifvt-' iti ~.at .il » ~u.a . ' a i. l r'1 a

îIe.cti b*t u >a'. a re îvry ,r .stt tilig . F o r 3 r tiC ttarN E m u C AI..
~3 o ~~*W.TO ontYC. 1S111RE HORSES '

i Cala lx- ssmuîrtud ft'.î: farurer. liere, by

Wa1-Ma~he ~aria FIr~s ~1ER~.BO~EN Jasa F. Cri
OF UTTOXTER, EN'GLAND,

FOIR SASEL BREEDER AND
For Oash or Americau Produots,

'.dIîntd.'ib'andn:lî<tuq P art 1ie. at rates below.
inll.-fl*j1te- ls. antd ii\ -Il. i ev re Entî -- ts « --- t c

Ssuîtttd i ver q .îet ulni,., i year old I0to2
rvliablattd ~2 ycars cold 2rp to 40 LNuL oI

Apply
1 tg.

():Clydosdales. Tiioro. Breda. Clovelitnd Bay iv an
Colichlnc Class. Now York Cob. Ce la d Baý

- nnd Shlà!nlnd Pon!os.ý

Jersey Bulis For Sale. STAILIO NS&
Americana Jersey Caille Club l'~î:td1îu1r' 'cuutcyfr T he% Dnrilig tlit' 1it tety

Herd Rcgister. asn.le:.&reub.,ltjt'I't ~jlcuju.$0 1 rzs ialtt. vdth

Wonld cxcbango entirc borscu: mid, vILL 1.1. '.eis,. tvill
AOtssO R, $250. Iî.i:xt'uB mt~, :; yenrîu od, fur IWO0 I>i:>. tilt, teht uttaît in iglamîu.

1ifl 3ni.c to.3r ii.! dt.,a::. .ilcr e.!a !.e% W i sa T I>3it'sr, .1 yeiar oic, for 150O Impu. M'uirfied ix.'on the direct li

CARLO, 0F GLEN STUART, $150. M:EItW~E. .rUa:Trsbttit:g ltbiy, 4

Fini, l'rite Torcno. IS,'.,, clciu.tt :altigial s iet Fret un .'riamain b oth ces. 8H IRE HORSE s
BULCL,$40 ;9 months olu . h sus.-ilt] b lt.I)tevl 01t liotit eitilq- MIRFIE:

Fo ulIAcla.a 4I 1llg çc.I: Io> l Of roien milon aud Ainer1tan Bei. Yorkshir'e,
A. 111îto, Ja. B- JK1'US: TuraitîMuNÎARs3 & ~ .. Fv ntttwl

TrnoOn.1BAxaK:so CO., Utoxter. liltmal

)wIher,
DEALER

SHiRE
~Herses,

MARES.
AgricultutaI Show.,

IIgrra c.r.. fruon

l ie-lv%. tLve

TUD FARM
LD,

ngland.,
fronit thec statio.

b.

For fit it'- AIt( -. ttilbil .111up l t*

jOHN HOPE,
Itu'.. ;.rk. RIATU ,Ont.

E& L. STANPORLD,
Si'EMNING, SITSEîX, EN:LAND,

MARCIIMCANAD)A,

Breeders and Importers

Sussex Cattle. Southdova Sheep.
Sussox Pigs. Game and

Dorking Chicken.

E. STANFORD.
Mar.kham, Ont , Can.

J.&W. B. 'VTUAT Tl

Siiortiiou OattIe a ea Horsest
Southdown Shýbe, u

Ilcr.! :iuutîtrs;1 tzu zo. f cla,)Ic aitiiiiual.

J. & W. B. WATT,
Salcrn P. 0., Ontario.

THOMAS SYMONS,

ariage Builder,
166 YORK ST., TORONTO.

Iligh CI" Vrork a& Sprcdaly. Ail m.ork Guaraîi
tectl.
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THE PARK HEREFORD HERD.

- -- h -*~. ~->
- - - - ~

o

H

CN

PRIZE HEREFORDS.
i have .,till foi sale a few young I.REFOtD BULLS froi recently inported stock, all eligible for or already enatered in the itnrican iereford

liecord. Stock lull. ini use now are CORPORAL, 4175 (A.I.R.), ist prize Ontario Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa, li84, and iuy last importation
FA RL )OWNTON, bred bv Mr. Thomas Fenn, Stonebrook House, Ludlow, Herefordshire, England, and sired by his grand bull "Auctioneer."

FRANK A. .; LEMMING, Importer and Breeder,
in rtIblyling to tlis aIv.rtis.leet mention the (cnanudan firecr.

THE PARK, WESTON, ONT., NEAR TORONTO, CAN.

W. L. KAVANACH,
DAIRY PRODUCTS,

Pork Packcr & Commission Merchaut,
2234 CHURCI-I STREET,

TORONTO.

f'orrcspondl nce with factories sollcited.

W. H. KNOWLTON,
27 Church St., Toronto,

FLOUR AID PRODUCE DEALER,
an&

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Vel of ail Inds. Cotton Sd andl LInsmc sTcal.(*.qlm raiwd Grinind Coi n olOt, l~Ca M=l and
1'1a4 lay, &-c.. .tc., att Lotwsct Csh Prcs.

AU WlTers and noiSnstlimet will recciro prnlpt

I'ricts for large or smani lotit quoteLywir orletter

J. H. BONNELL & CO.
BLACK AND COLORED

7 Spruce St., Tribune Building,
NEW YORK OITY.

Factory: Long Island City.

JOHN S. WILSCN,
General Agent.

40 Temperance St., Toronto.

PRINCIPAL, -PROF. SMITH, V.S.
With a view to driving out of the

market every pound of

SPUlllOUS THORIMY li'01)
We Will, for cine nonth. seni to any adirrs
ONE 10 lb. can of the only genuine for 75 cts.,
(repiar prico $1.50). Als.o send freo a simaplo

ei niVOcure for Colicin horss. evecr
knowîîi to fait.
THORLEY OONDITION POWDER 00.,

122 QUEEN ST. ICAST, TORONTO.

C. I. DOUGLAS, T. H. GOFF,
Late of TORONTO, CANADA, ARCHITECT, Toronto.
Begs b luince to ]3rimilenr aid iiortrm )ITE T

of ail1 kiiols of Farisi Stoc, flint, haviîîgt4dî
np his residcnce in LIVERPOOL, ENG. Ila ten, ycars' experience planning and

ANI), ie is now pared to purchase ani npuerintendimg the erection of Fann Build-
ell ont comiione a -kinds of Fann Stbck. . and lias visited mhany of the lbest Fann-

Fnhinn over twenty years' experience m t the a in New York, New Jersey, Kentucky,
Canadian iiimport and export trace of hr-e, aud other States. Correspondence invited.
i- is in a position to ofTer i va aEalEFE NCES:

bioth i iti îrchaing nixid 4 'simjîiig. P arties
wisling to dispoeo of Canadiai lorses inE • g GEO. LAIDLAW, SBrockSt.,Townto.
laut ac aliavc tlh pp it:osd o tC al bu1 y • eOH N HOPE, Esq., w ark, Brantford.

ad oi the linost favora le tenn. Corrs.

Addrcu in Canada, BREEpuin Oflice, To. 14 & 16 ALICE ST., TORONTO,roitto, and la. Etîgiaud, Manufacturcr of
23 Catherine St., Liverpool. C f"% C%

"DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE"
Vie mnst xiniîle and lerfect tailor itemn of

cutting, taugit i"" 3 or 4 day" for $3; hardi fur
front adstano a day. E.
CI, 170Kinga ,trect, %vest, two, aor,

fromSt. Andrcw'i, Cliurh.

TE LE G R AP HY

Papls to Iarn tcrle . Operators in demand.
Fifty stanty nit dol per monti, when coin.
rient. Addrçnp, wit1à xtanip, Mrinion Tclcgral.s Mitute, E ingESt. Eat, Toronto.

JlAMES THORNE, Manager.

riist- lass arriages,
WACONS AND SLEICHS

in tho latest styl Ai work warra 1t. Supelor' *
nt use In a l br ches.

Cati andi examine.

"COLD WATER DIP" fa
mid ised successfully in England since 1878,
awarded Gold Meda, London, England, 1884.
The BeaL -tnd Cleapmc8t Slicvj, 1u gi 1110V2.
Cures"ai rci dcl rtoksirse,, che.p and
Cattle. Sure cure for scab.

Send sitanp for cimnlar to

759 CRAIG STREET,
MO1NTREAL.

,I
<n
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JERSEY CATTIE.
:BEMST SU?2RA.IImwS

Ilitk.1 dtT

Elm Park Farm) MarkhamI n, taril,
lltni'iîu E'siisar l îi ,le hiy <h licEîî.

1). EtELaitil.

Yowng aznimais of batli sexes for sale.

FRBD. LEATHERS,
Shorthorll caft1e & Berkshire HgqS.

A E'VYtITNC. Bl"IleS l'OlR SALE.

SUTTON WEST, ONTARIO, CAN.

FOR SALE.

F'E;&':l 'EllE CFJ.EIlATEi>)

OAKLANUS JERSEY STOCK PARM.
Nviîo .: ftî'w Chiice

fI'hlu i e i .. e. jui te îi: ii is iieht
tiîuiîairy t' <'via.

Thf .Ir i t* he liridt <'riaii t nd îBlttes- Gîr.

Aî'î'y tl'

H. Il. FULLER,

131. Yonge Sr,., Toronto.

Messrs. COWAN & PATTESON
COMBINAT11ON SALE

->

and Shropshire Sheep,

Clochniohr, Gait,Tuesday, Oct. 13.

SUFFOLK PIGS.
Brxed froi tiiliuuîsrtted stuck-tlii io'r inii$t

wat tirei1llb> the.' Ban tuf l1siuutrs', .111ti wtEi
ii-st Il i lis ~ci.s'i nt tÏ1. ciluif uIiuowd iEI

Catiatta tli' i Yev.

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERSi
shî'î r l ors% l'..t t, l' I lie E 'l t %%I'll l foîulai

the 9.uî,u tcttý liEuEi 411. E.'.'> .t Aatrissi -1212- i tc' Aliis>
.%'cral ,>vr1uiil.l coud; cf thet. '.E) î<iî' aal . ît

;:rcat Ahilli (ixtonil l.adt 12>1>. ut."cl am froinu
liis 1ilîchuess I;tlo e.îu. i'ke 7Mk:7's3 tuîiicu 5'Fl.'<J,K 1,011E, 0IK-%-Iuî ,R
.ie"1. li tlàç hiI,î,l -.1 the, taalus ''hoi l',uuic,'s c.".výn
,toilec ani,. donc 0f uhite *iaiialit -mii1 duEf icle.- lierOtroiCiimi

e5*fnO l.osft of 3oIr. i'sttcods'a. s m.ili fo Ontruî,Catuuua
senc1 b,' the Eclitît l.d i uil (.îhîuwîalît lt2liaer.
alrutn liseî Fîllhigec cow Fautec 3li assi fini'. W'il 'ýoînnlit. C.,tiuau;:itt E.îger ix 1, DuEii of Cois.' ~ ~

uî: htti litaitt't prii'col failli c' r "Ild. e-r>ff Breé adIpotro
luaiss blet fatal 0, fier saii le% i .ol itzEîa>r.nz
I. .hltîînor a $uinit '.îlhlie full%* cane inee adI potr
iutshiElc sefrlets %%ae las theUi IErcrlcc- Catit hcol
TEi.t c;r>nil ceaî.uld. Iý tii lbneli cf Alirlc.is il 1D-T'I H [V PIvorlit.nr, oî,c 01 lier aluuatteus z9atre liciters i,ý EJJ An c s
<Ut Fc)Eti t i ,.st lîr, tirtoir''a înEE dagic. ltn.a

s liey Ei=rc Al:iir. lic In, 21i.1 Fart of ' *Josv d Sh e
a ol t e >iad41%sule: ef Clarcuîlce. Cos o- h e ,

liai selctî oi*.c~'t uais, antimail@ l.irueC. as thi-
Ertiion ta>, cfl Jaiis(.,wal no ;u~'oida hia% r -si'r miA

uiu.îîshlin ,tjptitii.an1 thc East%%fli tlcent s
lrges% foliiiiitls isiî aîui 'cçl at EEuilc .

fltofccý il c e tc:M.li ziq b j:Plym out Ptc ow1s,.
tl .uilli i. o un lfçtcc Viu Yihc(îimEie r eci %oïM 1untui

ra.ilîiist 'rot Elc ,itthict.icitlEla Froin tliv lirxI of 'iteiv.rt nnd Swangwuck,
And îî cui' 1'roril troutic IlKt tuulsîtnl stotor

,aucE Cie 'u malle ai teite î.uic.vii lot, to 1. utl Iever.11l. A.S. L. 1'rua. %wiuuiera; in itocl.

"of Uic Ic:cll andi j,"131, flîcElu.
Fonis iKýtirroe t>at"niuu, 3>1,1 Çrticcr Iinrtsuliair

fraisîu 1 I. tCo"i. tabit. T. C. àluti,,'oî. T.îtoîtu, "r A iiil"raruu tSort, Ilorn Bull tua a few
t'lc iidri'ficiodieIra li

feurs lot rcalstlcroi lis litntislu ikiunca licol liol liteuft'u -E I1att., Biiiî for ade. Aisus, a su-

TEâFM-S: iriiryc'ailing Jericy Btull.

C>it.li. or al'o'outcal li.tc;% it tiluoilis. <reîEduc:i'c't.

G. T. STRICKLAND, ildti.,1. SÛRBY'
AFuctiluuccr. Gourocit 11. 0., On£

ONTARIO PUMP COI
(LIMITE)

TORON\TO, ON-T.e
MANtIFAL"E'ViEaELS ANi> l .)i.E'E. En

Wll~ ~ ~~EE IILLS, ILFB 4L5
Hay Carriers, Horse Hay Forks,

TAUKS, DOUBLE AND SINCLE ACTING PUMP
<wool» oit 1110N.)

CEARED;W1ND MuLs, I X L FEED 'MILLS,
F"or 1)riviiîg M>aeliii- Tite viie-tsw-t, iiiust
try, l>iiîig W'Iater, îtîîiatîiî anud iorfect
etc. Fronti 1 te> 410 iroîtl I"l Mill

Iiîîrs e i~ r. et'î'r inve'ited.

NVad, teîîlrind
-rm uîaoîig fasse tif v',îîr
Genred WVind 'Mitle,
.1ati tako tîlCLS>ire in
stîui sis; t they artsflntly tili tes yotir r'i

ouir Enî'st zesauguli. n- '

ik-tttiotis ini every,
îuarticitlhîr. Geo. rdaid

taiVictoria t Ri>d,
Joît<,î L. 0.,%v

Ont. ; Tluî',. 13eiin>i't,
Scatrn',ro Oiit.; .T. 1'.
aaI.o'OriýIiai ; J. le.

C.\ilsriui (of W'itsîuî
&t Yotiig), Seafortt ;
Juuo. Row, B3elleville;

Peter Tiiiiiiinsîu,, En.
tILus' R. ]all,

MtilII.'rtik ; JoliE> T.
]iarley, Mitcie)] ; 0.
T. Sinitti. Biîinrookl;

Milia.

Rtounid or 'iijuare.

. 1.M arrarEs.

-a'e tiei tarit-o iied
ar l iui. 'l' u dn

take u.ieaisure ini stat.
ilîg fliat tht'> Ire- .il

îiv 1 ciin for titii.

Onut.; O. '1'. Silîîtl,
Binibr(wok; 1teter Tiiii-
Eitnse 1:itterliritsc . le.
Batte Mjtttirooik ; Jl le.

Itiiii, Scarisori,'

PUMPS.
trois and 'tc.

Force or f.. , 'E
Weil l'ouilsE a 1.14ia.ty.

INTERCtILONIAL RAIL WAY.
Thte Direct Route Iran;i the West for

ail points ini Newu Brunswvick,
Noua Scotia, Cape Breton,

and Netofotindan'd.

511h'lî',îot~C.111î:141. :Ira- niîîng ti ih.
I'iti~icais leave ,\4)toxe 11 onit nas

we<tiîesiiav. alit F rîîny il thrngli to Iili.
fax, andii on eit, sIIilify ont Sattflay

Çitî.î Cii>itctiongi iiitd. at l'oint Tcvig or
Chnutliere .lfi'iiiii witli thu Gtinil raunsi

Ri(nîwa~, andt lt l'oint i.tvjs wvitti titi Riche.
lien andi Onitarïîî Navigation CoIipaty's ste.iiui.
crsa froint Mîînbltrezil.

carsý ouiit tllnIîE'I tîlet
First.ca's rcfesiiî I11i,4î. at. conuvelieiut

Wilal finzl it auvntgiu ite w titis route, .i.
it j.> the Cînticke.et inu îalbînt, of tiuuu , .111i the rtt,

art- aisj loiv :%, by ait%- jîthet'. 'I'li'.îngli freiglit
i foriv:îrded li aittiea tr:uiii,%inti et.ixri

(leu tias pbrxbved theo litercolo nial route to lx-
the. qîliciest for 1Enuolban frviglit t) -. titi foisi
ail îrnutit.s in, Ç an d flic laetvrn tatu

'rickts EiaV be a'îaie,.Id ui informiatioun
alint titi- route ailde freiglit.izid liasselgeri r-.ted-,
froin

ROBERT B. MOODIE,
WVesterzi Freiglit %ii 1'asengi'r IAgeit.

9.3 Itoisin lliîî>isc lock, Yoirk St., Trîio

Dl. POTTINGER, - Ohief Superintendent.
Railway - -ce Moncton, N. B.

DOMINION LINE
0F STEAMERS

Riats'_ of! î.a.lg torns i nf -aiu
'.57.25, 1$4;7.2:). Itettoru, $100.83 a'nd $118.
Ait ,tinte roins tuicino .li uae i

Nttîalîu. Steerago'a if r io a,'.1repai;l
certiticates fontu <jat, itin :uild Ir'latnld nt
lovtest rntee.

1 r kaîtve aîuîly tes SAM OSJ3O]tNEI 0,4 ong, Strmat, 0. W%. TOItRANOF
1 4l rwiut stuet Eat . .to or tu Davii

TORRNCE,&,0C., Geuivral Aguent, Mn

WHITE STAR uINE.
Royal Mail Steamers.

Amsail tile zeteainers' of this lise aroc ltrictly
FntC aeu, uEd %vitîout excepîtiuon aiuîuîîîugs

the'laîdouet andi fzL..test alliat, IgL'.,ellgrs
cat.i kect.von TickL.> w th tht, certainty

Of li.atriilg au acquualiv fi,.> edil wlen r.atîîruîiug.
The .tvlslg effecteil I.N tlust us ccî,uîiderttule. N'.
lxv!egerit berthecd &ehw lt o si deck dot

iia h crew%.
Aîpiy car>' to file local agents of thluisse,

oir to,
T. W. JONES, Goneral Agent

BAYING TOOLS. îLs'' SAiRE

%Vu mnufacture <lirec, WN Mllas. "
,E cf ForEts "'Ir oe

And Carriers Nac rl18. S A M O .
E)u.; ts.s-En rorgard tîo %ii. is.jiot Oea rod W1nf ______

mgla, ramassas;: a garain cnislier. cîîtting lm,,n sit roter W
paluliar Thec c1814181l box ct lt,, talc VIN horan.oe <o fL'*l
nail Et ai d.%y . 1lust the wiîîit ill Eocs tlhe worEt n s .uu*
arti dolim uot girett. cilaer. E cxIwret Io maui a cE-ler' F L R N T U
atonecas .sois xx 1 raul Mt a E T hell TEti uu spcr' NA LIT RN
fcUty gefreuaUîit. *Me d.t. 1 IX1,Grindrr uîcrks INA L TSB NC E
ilketa schuarria. Wo' cn gaait tel bcu tihels n lioun ES
casi>'. 1 iiciît al,0 ulid thc Four.%%'luvct Carrier unir Manufactured andi soldi at low-

pour-Tineff~ ~ grl;eFr et frount pois arc c"tj
thn baut liattiafaction.ThIl k-rlîsftr Ali=] of ari)- est rates for best goods.

tngIhaie accul lcEe<uiy c tiii'i

OStÂknlLir 10Ouy JAM ES 1H. 3.& MODP
teul.v fooE 10 page Ilustntcql catalogueo full> No. 189 Vonge Stret

alS1E<V txi aiicsnuazufactlnrcd l'y the

OI.TÂ 0 PUXP CO. TORO9TO.ý
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"!" ~ ~ ~ ~ -n MOESC 0 E."'

THRUBDED POLAND-CHINASI
A.> î,dîe. anda bred ly A. C Mor & Seins,

i'<tulidel, fil. The. hett tin~ the leorit. W>J
tu'vttiiiil' : 5EV~'tI'f tis btied for 3S 8 as

W.. tri' the taitrg(.t l>recdcrs tif tl>t)omi 91brcd
J'olaî'1.'hiîos nitht'wir ii S .tiîtvuteu'

il ',i ti ti coiiild sut meiiî;îi, the ilesntul.
W. aie raîi.iîîg 1000 eiugs foir tfuineois tradue.

Wu hiave' 160 .cowgauit 10 miales tî'e are iîreodiiug
fromn. Otir iuretuleu :trio ait rt.cirded inii Aunert'
cars Il. C'. lkee,rd. l'hastsî carai îf 43 t>rî2edqer.ï
frex'.ir.ii Jouîrnald, 2.7) crit-4, i 2cît.itip
Ctii:il :lî su-e ouir tck; if nott astriraeîtu

tv. Wjîr a ole-ssns..Iýi.lmtsb



Ociober si, xSSs.1 THE CANADIAN BREEDER.

WESTERN

HEAD OFFICES: TORONTO, OAN.

INCORPORATEI) 1851.

CASH ASSETS, - - - $1,160,000.

ANNUAL INCOME OVER - $1,500,000.

DIRECTORS:

A. M. SMrI, EsQ., Paident.
War. GoonEnI.u, EsQ., Vice-Prsident.

ioi. S. C. Woon. Jolis FsEN, ]$Q.
Itoirr. Br.Ty, Esq. A. T. Fu.Tos, Esq.
GFo. A. Cos Esq. G:o. MeMunnicnî, Esq.

J. J. ]i.NNY, Managing Director.

Firo and Marice Insurance effectcd
at mo1nderate rates on all classes of property.

Agencies in all the pn c»al Cities and
rwns in (an1da nd the nitc States.

BRITISH EMPIRE
Life Assurance Co.

ESTABLISHED - - 1847.

ASSETS NEARLY - $5,000,000.

New Policies issued in Caiada for 1883:

520 Policies for $1,159,000.

LExnEAL AcF.Nrs iN TOROSTO:

J. E. & A. W. SMITH.
SpecJal Agent: JNO. DENNIS.

OF WATERTOWN, N.Y.,
Hauc renoued ther Canadian Head Office

from Cobourg to this City,

NO. 26 VICTORIA STREET,
ARCADE BUILDINo.

This Conpany insmntre othing more bazardons
than dwelling iwith their outbîitîdinîgs,ciirclhes,
convents, and eduicational ins8tititions, tale no
commercial nor manifacturing risk, and are,
therefore, not subject to sweepmg fircm, inaking
a stafo security for the home. Having done
business for tlirty .two ycarq, they can poilt te
an honorable and succesfil carcer, having no1w
nraly tro inlliionî of assets. Anx wuITNa

O,00'0 rOLICIES P1:1 ANNUIf, with a nea.y it-
coIe of over ,00. Caital, al
paid up1), and a deposit wilt i the Dominion
oioverninent of S100,000. Parties desiring te
msure their city houses and contents; will tind
this comnjîany a safe onîe, and the rates reawn-
able. Agents wanted im all uneprescumtcd
towns, and fivo good men required as city can.
vassers. LiVE STOCK A $r)EIALT AT IEDUcEDn

J. FLYNN, Chief Agent.

Real Esate Agency, coylyancinlg, &c.
COLLECr10NS MADE,

Money to Loan, Commissions Solicited,

C. H. MACDONALD,
53 Arcade, Vonge 8t., Torouto.

ALLODIAL ARGUS.
Giving valuablo information to intending

ihirciitstrt of lands and housts.

R. W. PRITTIE & 00.,
Real'Estate Agents, Commissioners, Valu-

ators, Trustecs and Financial Agents,

Room C, Arcade, Yonge Street,
TORONTO.

srScnd 3 cent Staimp for a Copy of the
above Paper.

FARM FOR SALE!
Within ten minutes' walk of the City Hall of

one of thie best Cities in Ontario. S1 lenidid
residence, arns, stabl, etc.

This p.ro.perty will bu sold clhcap and on easy

For particulars address

Oflice "CANADIAN 3REEDER,"
Toronto.

FARM FOR SALE.
100 ACRES.

Stone Dwein, sars, Stable., .Sheep
sheds.

Soil, e oain. Water good and at>undant.

Tii r i onu of the best counitiw in
Ontario, near the city of Guelph.

Address
Offi "CANAD N BREEDFR,

Toironîto.

TOU GOLU MINE FIy
Oneof the fincst in Ontario,

FOR SALE OR RENT.

The subscriber offers the following valiuable
prcty, viL -- Fart of Lots Nos. 10 and 11,

:I t , e;t concnsion of Beach ninety-ciglt
acres more or lew, upon which there are good
buildings; andirt o w t No. 24, in te nnth
concemion of Whtitby. knon as tho 'Mill 1>rr,

ann fort acres mt or less, with
linuse and fanm bmi tige thereon.

For trms.aîî>ly t BENJAMIN BARNES,
on the preinlies.

Post Office address:-Myrtle, Ont.

FOR SALE.
Lot 32, 12th Con. of Dawn,

COUNTY OF LAMBTON,
Near Sarnia, and two lnes of railway.

OH.OICE WILD LAND
heaviytunbered withhlardwood. Timbercan
be madeto x.for liand. Price $3,000.

Would t seuoe farm stock in part
iaynrent, balance couid remain on mortgage as
ong as purchaser would want.

Addrcss,
"]BREEDER" OFFICE,

Toronto.

DAIRY AND STOCK FARM
FOR SALE,

Only a ftew miles frot Orillia, closo to a village
and railroad station, abotit117 acres, fo tinn a
îuost compîîjact littl Dairy or Stock Fari. ie
clearance umpon it-about 80 acres-copîjrisess
the best qutality of pasture.

Theri are two houses, one eligible for a largo
famiiily and the other snaller.

The pîrolrty is charmingly situated on a
imall bay on Lake icoe affording water
communication with Orillia, barrie, etc.

Ii order to close ait estate a very low price
will be accepîted. Apply te

G. S. MACKAY,
Care of " The Breeder " Office,

cor. Front and Church sts. Toronto.

60'll

J. G. WRIGHT,

Pure-Bred Shorthorn Cattile.
SENATOR.ý 1783, nt litai of lieni. lias a

few cholce aile of till sexes fur ti.
Address

J. G. WRIGHT, Shorthorn Breeder,
GUELPH, ONT.

FRANE L. GASTON,
Breeder and Importer

oP

JERSEY CATTLE.
NORMAL, Illinois.

G-O T O T JEE

GREAT RUBBER WAREHOUSE,
10 and 12 iEig Street E yat,

FOR CENUINE 000DS, such as are sold by an

EXCLUSIVE RUBBER HCOUSEa

ubber 3olting, Packing and Zoos,
R7dTart Zoo, LaW Sprinklors, Eose Beeos,

Ebber Sporting Goods,Lacrosco Shoes,
Lubbor Gossao0r Ciroulars,

Xube Olotln of &Ul Zirds.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
It wlll be your gain to purchase fromt us.

The Gutta Percha & Rubber Manufacturing Co'y,
WARtEHOUSES-TORONTO, 10 and 12 King St. East; NEW YORK. 33 and 35

Warren St.; CHICAGO, 169 and 161 Lake St.; SAN FRANCISCO, Cal..
501 Mar et St.; PORTLAND. Oregon, 68 and 70 Front St.

FACTORIES-Toronto, Brooklyn. San Francisco, Cal.

WEEm I sar

I WILL INSUBRE YOUR EHOGS,
I MEAN WlAT I SAY AND SAY WIHAT I MEAN.

THE ONLY 8CIENTIFIC SWINE EMEDY IS

DR. JOS. HAAS' HOC 0 POULTRY REMEDY.
Sold by aUl respectable Drggista and Gemeral Storokeepors.

WEAT TEE EUZMny WII, DO.
Itwill ut3o1 r o n ino condition.
Itwiliplcpcit trappetUte.
It le ts only rcmedy tha r rllcroe a bol; then smut poisoned.
it wiii sop noogb arng your hog.
It regmîlatos the bowels.
It will arrest disease in every instance.

Tlos rtlm ,wh <wlelî distascd or ot uIl gpin more lmat,
[Nono genuine without this Trado Mark. do th n f ( rk wio Others are n nOne.no r

wrw " of Imitationg cl " o i t the ame a aas' Remnedies, enclosed in
wrappcrs of *aâme celer, aise and directions oiaîy sîcfl known Itcedica

WEAT THE EIMETy RAS DONE.
HAxxtsAt., Mo., June "o, ISS4.

1 haive tutti Pr. JoB. lima, ilog trcody, aadl oia rvcemimençl lta a sure cure for flogCmolcr. 1 lest eliuht
hundred dollars 10) worth cf beg lut sProag out Of a heri of ovcr thre hudred licad. I b d
the Itemedy vhlla Tii r WERK n ixO AT Tis RATE or Two OR TuSSE à DAl. and front thae a o
In2 theIAA esere.r I bave mot lest a ho. Ia fadthcy hâvo Iamprovocd ight tilong. and it hOlya u>
cost nie 827.50, and I am sure it has saved me fromt O aoc1,000, FILANK LEE.

PRICES, Mo., $125 and IM pr bo, accordinig to mize; 25 lb. can, $12 50.

JOS. HAAS, V.S., Indlanapolis, Ind.
For sale by KUOR LT.m & CO., Tornate, Out.
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LIVE STO
THIE CANADIAN BREEDER.

0K CUTS FOR
(October ISt, 1885.

SALEM
THE BEST SPEGIMEN.'0F ALL BREFJDS.

P.Z37LEC[/RO-I--YJ~S of aZorie Outi ivi1 ho sezt by express oa zrecezjol
O1Ï pklce, - SAM'L. BEATTY,

M'anager CA NA DIAY BVJREEBRR,

TUE IMPROVLD MODEL - < 3 ]'.L Y-I & E?
gt'f io ptan 1c or

$8000all&IeacARD Toronto Safo W.oîls,
00REWR ID..LIB J 1855.

C a.. tU FrIsSprior.
CM'. i n i oieoalam Patent Iagic Feed Bois

tiat~zr ~htcoe hîh ootormd0o .3alng Patentme alnd Sole Manufacturers of
can j'roduoc. No rubbing requirot..no friction to

Itjr l abrie. A te" ycr old :,I, can do, ta
2s a lder'*jro eamn a gls i an

utî îiuud~ Cn Ie carrioti lun =1a)valc
lael ccvhouschold lteîrc h7s ben A L SPT N

il, ncUfcaymoc ~L ' AEN IEPOFSFS STABLE FITTINGS
ani lIac~r~ut r .- Des WITH NON-CONDUCTING STEEL PLANGE DOOP 4.

offcz i e li a un nnt yadi-uat We arc now making NGET r.F*
Ill auneat labr. t i~ achIno. Iitibttli

and czidtrin;r nis lavc? clita'l' Yrr n1ri3, tn thec FIRE .AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES. Afuln oh enlt
IoLhl cali catif>'t le4 crcellecr-A fllUem"b Sna h

9enti for clrculan. Aot Specially adapted for .Tewellers' use, hiaving, a complet lining of steel
(mention tis >Jper.> tliroughout, and inside Steel ])oor. ZOU8Z Bw Ebbtli Gro=d.

a0. -W»: M'>T T S Catalogue and ?rices on Application. AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE,

213 YONoE ST., TOLOM0T, 01;T. 117 AND 119 FRONG SUREEC EAG CORONGO. Cr. xing amiYonte 8t8Toronito, Ont


